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Boy Hero Will Be Hoover's Guest

e l e c t r ic it y
The late Charles P. Steinmetl, 

the most original thinker in the 
field of applied science that we 
have ever had in America, once 
said that the time would come 
when electric current would be 
so cheap that it would not pay 
to read meters. A flat rate of a 
trifle per month, the way water 
in paid for now, will be all that 
domestic current will cost, beyond 
doubt, some day.

The latest invention for reduc
ing the cost of generating electric
ity is the mercury boiler. The 
liquid metal, mercury, is used in
stead of water to drive the first 
of a series of turbines; the rest 
of the series are driven by steam 
generated by the cooling of the 
mercury. W. I- R. Emmett, a Cen
tral Electric Company engineer, 
has been working away at the 
mercury boiler for twenty years 
in his Hartford laboratory. A l
ready he has proved that it can 
be operated for a small fraction 
of the cost of steam.

That is only one of the many 
economies which will eventually 
make electric current literally as 
cheap as water.
VITAMINS

Nobody knows yet precisely 
what vitamins are, but new facts 
about where they come lrom and 
what they do are being discovered 
almost every day. The latest dis
covery is that common colds are 
more likely to attack persons who 
do not get enough Vitamin A in 
their diet. This is the vitamin 
which is found in whole milk.cer- 
tain fruits and in the green veg
etables. It, in turn, is directly 
traceable to the effects ol sun
light on growing things.

Vitamin D. another of the es
sentials for a balanced diet, anil 
without which perfect health is 
not attained, is the subject of a 
business deal involving a million 
dollars. Scientists at the Univer
sity of Toronto discovered a way 
of irradiating wheat flour so that 
ordinary bread made from it 
would contain more of this vita
min. A baking concern in the 
United States has offered a mil
lion dollars for the right to use 
this process in making bread com
mercially.

The knowledge even of the ex
istence of vitamins is only ten 
years old. Much is yet to be learn
ed about them, but what has been 
learned so tar points to a revolu
tion in our eating habits in the 
course of another generation or 
two, and to the control of diseases 
which still baffle the doctors.

MANGANESE
The most curious discovery 

which modern medical research 
has made is that unless a mother’s 
food contains a trifling percent
age of the metal manganese she 
has no interest in her babies.

Fortunately there is mangan
ese in infinitesimal amounts in al
most every item of daily food, hut 
in the rare instances where ma
ternal affection is absent doctors 
now know what to do for it; they 
simply can make sure that the 
mother is getting a proper ration 
of manganese, and assimilating it.

It has long been known that ev
ery element in Nature is present 
>» the normal human body. Since 
'he human body is ffu* product of 
'ts environment, it is natural to 
suppose that it must partake in 
some degree of everything else on 
earth. The oxygen in the air is 
»ot put there because humans 
"•'ll it to breathe, ns the old 
philosophers taught, but our lod- 
" s are organized to breathe oxy- 
K' n because that is the active ele- 
ni,‘nt of the air in which we have 
developed. Anti we are finding out 
"'at a large proportion of human 
''h* arc due to some bodily defect 
"h>ch prevents the full utilization 
0| the elements which are taken 
"!to the body, or to the absence 
" *om* essential elements in the 
usual diet.

Rryan Untiedt, lJ-year-oM hero 
of the bu* disaster near Lamar, 
Colo., in which six children lost 
their .lives, will be an overnight 
guest of the President.

Ozona High U d s
Trounce Eldorado School Meet

FUNERAL FOR 
MRS. TAYLOR 

AT 3 TODAY
Long Time Resident O f 

Ozona Died Early 
Wed. Morning

1 Beneath a pall of flower surround 
od by hosts of sorrowing friends 

land loved ones, Mrs. Frank Talyor 
pioneer citizen of West Texas was 
laid to rest in Cedar Hill Ceme- 

I tery here today. Funeral services 
were conducted from the First 

j Baptist Church, the Rev. M. M.
'Fulmer officiating, assisted by 
Rev. J. H. Meredith, pastor of the 
Methodist church. Rev. Fulmer, 
pastor of the deceased, who,

¡through the years, had been a 
I faithful member of the church, I 
paid a simple tribute to the great-! 
ness of Christian motherhood and 
the life of service. Bro. Fulmer' 
pointed out that Mrs. Taylor had 
been known as a loving mother! 
and a faithful a-rvant of the Lord, 
than which then is no higher of- 

j t'ice. He spoke of her state of be- 
| ;ng prepared to go, whose only re
gret was in leaving the loved ones 
behind and whose chief concern 
was that they meet her in Heaven.

Music for the service was pro
vided by a choir, each member of 

j which was a elos, friend of the 
family. Mrs. M. M. Fulmer was at 
the piano. Joe obekumpf, under
taker, was in charge of the ar- 
rangem* nts.

I’a llhearers
Active pallbearers were: C. C.

Montgomery. John Bailey, Charles 
Schauer, T. A. Kincaid, Sr.. Joe

■ Pierce, A. C. Hoover, J. M. Bag- lowed the visitors only one hit, 
gett, J. A. Harvick, W. S. Willis, that in the first inning, and was 
Wayne West, all of Ozona. and credited with fourteen strike-outs 
Lee Drisdale and Earl Wilson of In the fifth inning he struck -»lit

! Del Rio. Honorary pallbeaiers in
cluded Drs. A. C. Scott and Long

■ mire, and Mr. Doering of Temple.
Texas; Dr. Henry Taylor, San 
Saba ; Dr. A. W. Clayton, J. B.
Smith, Geo. H. Cox, Wm. Hemphill,
Sr., (). L. Greer, all of San Angelo;
A. McDougal, Wm. Abbey, ClilT 
Belcher, Robt. Honeycutt, Ed Long.
C. B. Hudspeth, Bob Robison.
Judge Boggess, Fred Childs, Dick 
Brotherton, Olin Altizer, John Pi- 
ler, all of P**l Rio; T. J. Jarrett,
Juno; Walter Baker and Richard 
Smith of Comstock; N. W. Graham,
W. R. Baggett. R. J. Cooke, W. W.
Childress, H. O. Word, Fleet 
Coates, W. A. Kay, Ira Carson.
A. E. Deland. Chris Meinecke,

' J. C. Montgomery, V. I. Pierce,
■ Pon Seahorn. Houston Smith, Joe j  Oberkampf, Dr. F. T. McIntyre,
Tom Smith, and S. M. Harvick, ot 

' Ozona.
Sick Three Years

Mrs. Taylor had been ill tor 
nearly three years and when she 
took her bed four weeks ago it was 
evident that the end was near. All 
that competent physicians, faith
ful nurses, and loving relatives' 
and friends could do was done to 
prolong her stay with us and make 

(Continued On Last Page)

Second Victory Scored 
On Diamond Here Sat

urday 6 to 2

B hind tin superb pitching of 
Conley Cox, the Ozona High 
School Lions last Saturday after
noon n ade it two up or the El
dorado Yellow Jack- ts by defeat
ing them on the local diamond 6 
t< 2. The previous Saturday the 
locals hail journeyed to Eldorado 
where they administered a sound 
drubbing to the Schleicher lads.

Except for a bit of loose play
ing by his team mates on two oc
casions. Cox would have turned 
in a shut-out game against the 
Eldorado lads. As it was he al-

At a contest staged in the school 
! auditorium Wednesday morning, 
¡ai d participated in by twenty-two1 
i st udents, contestants were named 
to represent Ozona High School in 
ti ming District Meet to be held 

. in San Angelo. In enior divisions ] 
; ti.- g rls contest vv.,- won by Mis.» 
T Robison, with Miss Caro
ly < Montgomery alternate; the 
b contest vs ¡is won by Rob Roy 
Ct. ry. with Ben Ingham as altei 
mitt Junior winners were: girls. 
Helen Adams, first; Willie V. 
Con-e, second; Mary Williams, 
thud; boys, John Henderson, first, 

i Gene Williams, second, Sam Glov
er, third. In the event that the 

! one placing first is unable to en
ter at San Angelo, the second 
place becomes the alternate.

I Judges for the contest were Hous
ton Smith, Miss Lucille William
son, ami M M. Fulmer.

Play First Lions 
Benefit Game Sun.

Ozona Town Team To 
Play In Sonora Sun.; 
Here In Two Weeks
Ozona’a town baseball team,

| practically the Giants of the last 
few years intact, will make the 
first appearance of the present
season on the baseball diamond 

j next Sunday afternoon in the first 
■ of a series of games between O- 
j zona and Sonora for benefit of the 
Lions Clubs of each town.

Only two games have been ar
ranged for to date, the first next 

¡Sunday, and the second on Sun
day, May 3. The Sonora team will 
entertain the Marathon Oil Com
pany nine from Del Rio Sunday 
week and will tie unable to play 
the return game with the locals un
til the following Sunday.

The diamond series will be play
ed on a 60-40 basis in both towns, 
the winner taking 60 per cent of 
the proceeds and the loser 4o. It 
was planned at first to allow the 
team playing in its home town to 
take ¡ill of proceeds ¡n the game at 
home.

All of the prm e< 
vv1II go to the Lion* 
and Sonora to be u 
ty work. Teams t« 
in the series mu- 
residents of the 
which they represent and non» 
the players must necessarily 
mi mbers of the 

The possible 
announced this

CITY CLEANUP 
TO BE STAGED 
LAST OF MONTH

Quarterly Drive» Plan
ned By Woman*» Club 
And Commissioners

HAUL TRASH FREE

three men with only ten pitched 
balls, nine strikes and one ball.

The Lions were on a hitting 
spree, tapping the offerings of 
Kerr of Eldorado for a total of ten 
safeties, Conley Cox and Jones 
Miller accounting for two of them 
and E. Miller, Henry McGhee, 
Walter Kyle, Abe Lee, and Buddy 
Moore one each. Roger Dudley 
and Joe Friend failed to land one 
in satV territory, but gave a good 
account of themselves in their po 
sitions in the field. Th«* score by 
innings:

ELDORADO 000 000 lit) 
OZONA 202 110 000
Undefeated so far this season 

the Lions will journey to Rock- 
springs next Saturday to engage 
the Edwards lads in the first 
game of the season betvvet n thosi 
two teams. A return match will 
probably be arranged for a date 
in the near future here,

----------- o-----------

One Inch of Rain 
Falling Here Wed. 
Aids Range Growth

$60,»00 BONDS BURNED

The Crockett County Commis
sioners Court in session this week 
destroyed by burning, as required 
by law, $60,000 worth of school 
building bonds recently retired as 
part of the deal in sale of the new 
$175,000 issue tn til«* state .school 
board.

W. L. Aldwell
Death Victim

Pioneer Sonora Banker 
Succumbs To Pneumon

ia Attack Tues.

Assault Charge 
Held Over Watson

Dut. Atty. Baker Ex- 
plains Disposition 

Of Case Here
The Stockman is in receipt of a 

letter this week from Weaver H. 
Baker, district attorney of the 112 
th District, calling attention to a 
slight error in the report of <bs i 
position of D*' la*m Watson case. 
Tin* report in last week’s Stock- 
man said that the indictment was 

f quashed on motion of the defensi 
attorney, Houston Smith, but. as a 
matter of fact, the case has been 

'transferred to the drop ticket and 
i is technically still pending, th»*
; district attorney |Kiints out Mr 
Baker declares that the plea of j 
limitations on the rape charge was, 
good at law but that the indict
ment also contained an assault to 
rape charge which is not barred 
by limitation* for three years and 
which charge he propose* to hold 
over Watson to insure his good he-

(Continued On Page » )

Coming at a psychological time 
w hen ranges were in need of mois 
ture, rain, Wednesday night, gave 
a new impetus to spring in Crock- 
**tt County, and a new boost to al
most perfect rain conditions in the 
stock raising area.

One inch of moisture was re- 
corded in Ozona and the rain is 
reported to have covered consider
able territory. Scattered rains 
for the past month or more have 
fallen throughout this section. A- 
bundant winter and spring rains 
have mad«* weeds ami grass put on 
¡i rank growth and the profusion 
of wild flowers to be seen at this 
time of year resembles more a 
spring in California or Florida.

Beecher Childress is suffering 
from ¡in attack of bronchial pn»*u- 
monia. His condition is not con
sidered serious.

----------- o— ———
Mrs Albert Boggess and small 

son. Albert Boggess, Jr., »if Dallas, 
are visiting Mrs. Boggess' parents, 
Mr and Mr- ( ’ . ('. Montgomery

---------— o -------
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Meredith 

and Mrs. B. C. Flowers went to 
San Angelo Wednesday to be pres
ent at the Methodist Missionary 
conference.

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Friend 

went to San Angelo Tuesday with 
their infant son who waa ill.

William Lea Aldwell. 72. presi
dent of the Fir.-t National Bank 
i f Sonora, r**tir**d ranchman and 
¡■ionecr West T< \.:ii. tii«»1 ¡it 9:13 
» ’dock Tuesday morning from 
pneumonia at John Hopkins H*>s- 
p tal in Baltimore.

Mr. Aldwell sustained injuries 
in a fall at a Fort Worth hotel 
May 17. 1930. and had been un
der care of physicians - net* that 
time. He had return**«! t<> San An
gelo and Sonora twin sum* th«*n 
but he had never regained his 
health.

Funeral arrangements were in
definite Tuesday night but it was 
presumed the body left Balti
more late Tuesday and that it 
would arrive in Sonora in time 
for services there Saturday after
noon.

In addition to ranching and 
hanking int«*r»*sts Mr Aldwell was 
one of th** leaders in the move
ment to ext* nil the railroad t rom 
San Angelo to Sonora His fract
ured hip, howevir, pr« vented him 
from riding th«* first ’ rain h* 
tween the two citi«*s

Survivors include t) * widow,! title 
two s*ms. Roy Edward Aldwell 
and Georg»* I.** Aldwell, two 

T. A Williams 
ml Mrs. John O. 
tw. Texas.
Don Winnie R.

11 were 
i c« mlicr

«Is in th«* series 
Clubs of Ozona 

-**d in communi- 
face each oth**r 

t be bona fide 
community in 

of 
be

Lions Club.
Ozona line-up as 
week by Manager 

Jack Sharp, is as follows;
Frank Russell, shtirt stop; 

Claude Russell, second; Bob Weav
er. center field; Bealer Brown, 
third. Ketl Greer, right field; Rex 
Russell, first: Jack Sharp, left 
field; Conley Cox and Cyclone 
Pierce, pitchers; W. T Childress 
and Lloyd Thomas, catchers; Wal
ter Kyi«*. Bus Miller and Bill Grim
mer. utility.

Thi first gam«* in Sonora next 
Sunday afternoon will probably 
get started around 2 or 3 o’clock. 
A good siz«*<l crow«! of Ozona 
, oo*i rs are expected to a* ■ >mpany 
th«* team *>n its journey.

----------- o ■■
BEN LEMMONS TO HOSPITAL

Ben Lemmons was taken to th* 
San Angelo Hospital \N «*dn«*sday ■ 
for X Kay «'\nmination and treat 
merit, following m«>re than a week 
ot illness hert. About ten days 
ago Mr l.emrmms was in a car 
wreck near Van Horn. an«l it is 
feared that injuri**s which th«*n 
wm* thought to b** trifling may be 
of more serious nature. Mr. Lem
mons is al-o suffering from an at
tack of pneumonia brought '*n per
haps by shock following the acci
dent. The Stockman joins the 
many friends in the hearty wish 
that he may soon b« recovered 
and back ¡it his place in th* store. 

-----------o------------
Mr. ¡«ml Mrs P L. Chihli* 

in Houston.
-- are

Senior Play To 
Be Given Apr. 24

“Arrival Of Kitty” Is 
Title Of Comedy At 

Ozona Theatre
Th** 1931 Senioi*('lass play will 

he pr*'* nteii at th** Ozona Theater 
Friday night of n**xt week, it was 
announced this week by «Mass of
ficer! V • .*1 of Kitty" i- the 

thr***‘-a<*t comedvof

daughters, Mrs. 
of Rockspring- 
N*-‘bit of Pía i ti V 

Mrs. Aldwell, 
Harris, 
married

f

and Mr. Aldw* 
in San Angelo I*

15. 1884.
— —— o-----------

Mrs. W. N. Jackson was in 0-1 
zona from her ranch home near 
Best Wednesday to visit her bro- * 
th*r, A. W. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey were 
in Temple from Thursday to Sat
urday of laat week.

th
In.niit to h* present'd by a cast 
omposed of Seniors.
Tii* cast of characters is as 
Hows:
William Winkler- Kirby M>* n .
Ting Pleas Childress.
Bobbi* Baxter Walter Kyi*.
B* njumin Moore Henry Mc

Ghee.
Sam Hog* r Dudley,
Aunt Jane Pansy Whatley.
Kitty Benders J«*ssie Ingham.
Reserved seats are on sale at 

Smith Drug Store. Admission 
charges will be 75 cents for adults 
reserved seats, 50 cents reserved 
seats for school children, and 35 
and 50 rents for unreserved seats.

County W i l l  Furnish 
Trucks And Men For 
Thorough Cleaning

At the regular meeting of the
commissioners «*«>urt tin Monday, a 
committee from the Woman’s Club, 
consisting of Mrs W. J. Grimmer. 
Mrs. A. ('. Hoover and Mrs. Roger 
Dudley, was given permission to 
pr*K*ee«l with the plans for a citv- 
wide clean-up campaign the last 
week in this month, the expenses 
of which ar«* to he defrayed by the 
county. Following this clean-up 
week ti * i* is to b«* one every three 
months, bi ginning in June so that 
they will fall in the proper quar
ters of th«* year.

Th«* campaign will b«* und«*r the 
direction.** of the Woman's Club 
as it ha b«**n in the past, and will 
include Lima, th** Mexican addi
tion of the town. M«*n to clean 
tin* public grounds and lots of the 
city and trucks to haul the trash 
from the same and the accumula
tion of waste from private homes 
will I»« provided. People are ask- 
«•d to g v* their premises a thor

ough spring cleaning and to pile 
the debris wh«*r«* the trucks can 

I conveniently get to it to haul it a- 
way.

If advantage is taken of these 
¡facilities provided by the county 
.Hid th** Woman’s Club now in June 
and every three months following, 
it will r«*sult in ¡i cleaner and 
mu«*h more sanitary town.

More definite* plans to be follow
ed will !>• given later as to the ex
act plans t<* be followed in the 
Cl«*an-lj W*-**k The routes that 
the truck- will follow and the gen
eral prog * ss of tin* campaign. 

----------- o-----------

Fair Assn. Meeting 
Postponed To Sat. 

Night, April 18th
ting of the stockhold- 
Crock**tt County Fair 
announced for hist 

ght was postponed on 
th«* small attendance, 
ng has been reset for 

Saturday t ght of th - week begin
ning at tight ¡*t the Hotel Ozona, 
fair of Ti < oils announced.

This is on«* of th«* most impor
tant meetings of the year, since 
final plans for th«* sixth annual 
Rodeo, Rac* Meet and Stock Show 
arc to h* perfected and officers of 
th«* organization were disappoint
ed at th* indifference to th«* m«*et- 
ing called for last Saturday. The 
tint«* being so short b«*for«* the op
ening of th* show. Joe Pi«*rce, 
president, and other Fair Associa
tion officers urg**d that every 
stock holder. committee member 
or other persons interested in the 
suc***ss of tii* Fair he present at 
the meeting Saturday night.

John L Bishop returned from 
Lubbock Wednesday where he has 
been at the bedside of his infant 
*-<>n who has h«*«*n dangerously ill. 
II* is now on the road to recovery. 

----------- o-----------
Airs. Willi* Hawkins of Waco 

is visiting her granddaughter, 
Miss Joanne Hawkins at the home 
of Mi at *1 Mrs. N W Graham.

Mrs i loyd Henderson and Mrs. 
Roy Henderson were visitors in 
San Ang* ' Wednesdav.

The n1C« !
\s of t!he
.■■social ion
at urda y n
.count of
The ncet

EDITOR FLAT

The < tlitor being flat on his 
buck with a dirty mixture of 
tonsilitis and flu. this paper was 
gotten out by th«* efforts of the 
inhabitants of Ozona acting as 
assistant editors. The flavor 
of the composition is therefore 
new and pleasing. Not wishing 
o  lean too heavily upon the will
ingness of our friends, however, 
we hope to be able to provide the 
regular symposium next week.
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Wont Than War .fly A to m  T  Rmd

M em  b e r  1q 3 Q
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I'Kfciy

Notice.» iif church entertainment» 
where «»dir;.»» n » charged. uni» 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not new.», will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Any err neou» reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in th<-»e columns w 11 be 
gladly and promptly corrected u; 
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article n question.

THURSDAY APRII 1C. ISSI

CANNED K K ) I )  IS W HOLE- 
SOME

DEATHS PROM 
AUTOM OBILES
IN  T M t  U M l T t O  t T A T t *

SINCE THE W AR.

264,449,
O R  M O R E  T H A N

5 TIMES
THE NUMBER. WE 
L O S T  IN T H E  

W A R .!

TMÍR! AM / 
t h e  p a c t s  . 
WHAT a r e  *n>
G o m t  TO H o  
A^O UT IT T

9

Mr. and Mr« George Rusaell : Mrs. Hugh Childress. Sr , md 
and Miss Lets Powell were in Mrs. W. R. Baggett were in San
^  a a a Wf ft# : - * a . » »  Ska A ns» AS Ira T  IldAflgV UPii U 'u il«. . JCarlsbad. New Mexico over the 
week-end where they visited the 
Carlsbad Cavern.

Angelo Tuesday and Wednesday 
attending the Sixth District Mis- 

I sionary Conference.

The use of preserved foods.
fresh vegetab «■». fru t -. mea*.»
and almost *\erytn.ng tdiblt*. .s y :.4  x d  a  /..s'
packed either in tin or m glass.

By The Town Gossipis a matter of »uch everyday ex-
perietice that tew • r- a';ze

W, i .. i Ed Bean is rem-'.iel- 
nv his 1 »use. 1 wonder why?

what an txtrer: 
in human life.

ely new thing it is

A hundred years ag*> tht* can- Dougla K.rbv. Big Prune
ning of i 
heard of 
years or

K.» r
It i* only w r n ¡¡tty 

lat the present safe 
modern method» of canning have 
been developed Up to th*- 1870'», 
the only effective way» in general 
use of preserving food »tuff» w<re 
those of »altmg. »moking. pickling 
drying or presm.ng with spices. 
The opening up of trad- r-iute» be
tween Europe aad the Fast In
dies. ¡n the Middle Ages, was due.

as b ¿: th¡ » \ ear a» people• 6X1 H*C t - NOTH K TO STOCKHOLDERS

ed. Biut they had to ha\ t* some- t i l  O-B rR A r  t »).

thing to gripe ab■>Ut. There will be u meeting of stc>ck-
— — i ter» * f the ()-B Trap Co. at the

U el 1 school will n be out and y vi ,.ett Count’, courthouse at 8
the teat her'.» w orr itfj* will be over » ; m . Saturday. May 2 it
Won’t that be .«onH'th ir.g to wak* . n.perative that you attend or
up of a morning ¡imi n<*t be wor- give someone your proxy. 3c
rying how \ ou art■ g>'ing to mak* ----------- o-----------
that kid raise his grade. ! '.: HE N T 2 unfurr..- hed

----------- »- :• - Si •• or call Mrs. H. .0.
READ STOCKMAN ADS. A : :

hail game 
any thmv 
der why* 
»how up tt

lam i C!

Ke\ Kus-
1 Ri S il ida\ to set
Hut We can‘t f.nd c

»ls*ut the g.ime. W.
Any way It-d did
work M in iay inumi!

showing up

j 1

^  Pl.ns and

T. L. R O G E R S
ONTKAf TOR XNI) BUILDER
K»t mat«-» Cut ..»hed ----Isians Secured

PHONE 179

W

fix
..ire ■ -

r»

v“
l i *r s 
•4

I

degree ’ hat they are; 
in the fresh products 

It is . nevitab'e tha 
canned foods will
n n r \ t i !& f  in n  t a r . , L  i . .  ... iwpU'diMiil triiti* in i*i
the cities, and the 
fresh food supi’ly an 
tic cooking become m<

The canning industr 
the larges* -i th, 1 n ted State», 
but it bids fair to be much larger 
In several parts of the country 
co-oj «-rath- rannerie». owned and 
operated by the farmers who grow 
the ; v. t.. n »re ■ ar -d
ha- • b* ■ - . i <• op-»»
five pr*»j“ < *» ' that h id  ar. h"
among th. ••• •> rp *h - • the ‘ H
Fed* i-al K.-e i '...., - . I . i * - .. r ■ * e, j ,-i
to -a <1 < •• op-r. 3
tion and expert advice. There is 
room for many more of th*-m. 
wherever a sufficient number of 
farmers a-e willing tn agree to 
produ > *h< • • essar supplies of 1 
raw material to keep such a can- | 
nery in operation.

'
Mrs Borden Hou»*- When do I 

you actors a* the theatre draw;] 
your pay?

Mr. Hamlet—I am not an actor; 
at the theatre, madam Cm a 
prompter there.

Mrs. Borden - House — W e l l ,  
you’ll have to be prompter here, 
too. or find another boarding 
house.

THE PH YSIdAN -IH E  MINISTER
T H E  M E N  W H O  A R E  T H E  F I R S T  T O  
GREET Y O U  A N D  T H E  L A S T  T O  S E E  Y O U

M< ! us saw the light of day and were brought 
- r r. any early trials and troubles by the faithful- 

"  v  d >kill of the family physician. And aside from 
: -milies, no two individuals have a more import- 

. ’ .. t in the drama of life. The* p ysician is usually
* : imi and last the first to greet us and the last to 

*:s* bo we attach proper significance to the re- 
-i '¡lity of the physician? Perhaps—or perhaps not

r< gar • - f indu dual opiniur on this point, it in a fact 
' it ’ *■!••• » n- p: ifession- aiid no business—in which
• entire period of prepara? is gone through without 
remuneration, and but few, .f any, require even an ap- 
pr Air .it- i* ngth *>T time ( ir ¡instances and human na- 
t ,r- ( mbin- in making it difficult for the physician to
* »tabli.»h a profitable practic* for a considerable period 
after he is fully qualified t<. erve.

The ph »it an. like the mini»*. serve» humanity because 
of the r desire to do somethir g for their fellow men. Do 
i f -:, a: - • ush to a plague »*ncken country for the same 
re.- n n> v follow a boom’ You know differently. Nei
ther to they answer your call at midnight or later for the 
few dollars fee. They do it because of serving an ideal.

PAY YOUR 

PHYSIC IAN 

PROMPTLY. 

YOUR

FAILURE TO 

LET A STATE- 
MENT IS NO 

EXCI SE FOR 

NEGLIGENCE

Show your interest and appr*-, ¡ation by being fair. You 
ere not asked to do more, bu* let's stop side-tracking the 
bill we owe our d'*etors Let's meet it on the first of the 
month just like we do the gas and light bills. Perhaps 
those would not be paid so promptly but for the knowl
edge that they would be "shut off.”  but be just as fair to 
the man whose overhead has trebled in just the few 
years, and who has. jf , t  all. only slightly increased his 
fees.

Warm Weather
Is bringing them to our new soda foun

tain for better drinks.

100 Percent Electric Refrigeration

Bring us your Prescriptions. They receive 
personal service from a qualified prescrip
tion pharmacist.

Phone 256

O z o n a D r u g  Company
I. G. Rape, Proprietor

A HOME-OWNED DRUG STORE

H arvey S.
Firestone

h o *  i n v e s t e d

* 2 5 * 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 2 2
• with his TIRE DEALERS *

establishing a great economical distributing and 
standard ised  service system. This, com bined  
with his unusual m anufacturing efficiencies, 
give« us for you the amitimmtUmg tiro ralmett 
at M f l s r f ,  and places us in a position to

S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y  and 
S E R V E  Y O U  B E T T E R

“ Most Mile* per Dollar”

C O M P A R E
C O N S T R U C T I O N  and Q U A L I T Y

*  4 4 6 4 1  I W Oar ifSpsriil Brmn4
Tkvw Mail Order Tir»

M m  Rubi h t  VuluBka . 1 6*  ra . In. 1 9 *  c-u. in. I
88aee W righ t . . . . . X6 4 S pound. l f . * S  pound.
M era W id t h ................... 4 >Tf inehaa 4-7*  in* bra f|
M ere  ThirLnraa . . . . .99*  Inch •SS • »«»cl» ¡j
K ara  Plu-, at Tread . . 6  plie* •  plira !

• 9 * 9 • * - 6*

COMPARE THESE PRICES
A utomobile M,nBuium <i» a«. ok- -iui>—* — ..h.......i
Iwawd Hrra. S h y  diould *o *  ukf* tb f rt-k » hrn VOLI mu M *f 
mo«M-r by burins Firestone Quality Oldfield Irpr, our .ervicr 
together with the double guarantee o f Fire.tone and ourw lrm ? 

Wm Hat M o m the leading rrpim rrm rnt l i , » .

■ptorcM

I »et
t bnnlH
Poet__ _
Fard ____ ,
riwrwewt __y
wu»»*« ___J
rrOiu
r i . a n l k ___f
rkwik, __y
!>»«.'•____

1 4.40-21 
4.30-20 
4.SO-2I

1 >M r kB t
l.ratuarUf,
l'.Sl.B» 
Rwm.MI 
W ilir. Xalcfct Í
Kkart _N a k * ____
■«WMli _
OMmaaklIa _I

TMW

4.75- I9

4.75- 20

3.00-19

SJS-l*

4-W

7-»
74*1

$4.98
5 .6 0
3 .6 9

U S

$.75

6.98

7.10
7.00

■AB« or CA»

A abaraJ Z T \

Vttiaa
fiwMk

Focàard _

tire
t i f f

3-23-21 

5.30-18{

* * 4 7

0.7*

3 .5 0 - 1 9

6.00-18

6.00-1

6.00-20 
6.00-21 
6 .3 0 - 2 0  ■

7 .0 0 - 2 0  1

t  NI-16

aaj

ta

11.**
tt.S f
u t
• 4 *

$8.57

8.75

8.90

11.20

11.40

11.50
11.65
13.10
15.35

Ail wsssklsi
* A  **>peria| Brand** Tire h  made by a maaafaeturer fo r d ia triba «*« 
• jeb  as mail order huoaea. oil eoo.panie, and «Ihre», under a MO, 
Ikal dora so l identify lite lire maomfarttirrr lo ike publie, usuali* 
brraoae he Imi Id. hi* " f i  rat lin e" Urea un. 1er hi. ..«n  name, lire- 
slonr pota b i, name oa errer tire he tnalu-,.

« O l l W #  Q u g r # g U C - l  . , n  .ire ramni Mured hr Flreetooe 
bear, tke name "F IB L S T O M  "  a d rarrie. fo ra ton e *  «■ «ra iled  
gnuraliter and m il . Y u are <1 >uMy prot<-< Ini. O

Mike Couch
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P O S T E D

TOO MUCH REELYACHING

1 .«hall b* criticized !■ r the title 
of this editorial, but it is a good 
old Elizabethian phrase ami there 
jg no other which expresses «u , 
forcibly the thing I h..v» in mind.

I.et me illustrate with a story.
I stood in line one night at the 

ticket window m Providence, wait, 
ins' to take up the lower berth 
which I had reserved to New York 
In front of me whs a man who had 
come up from Chatham on Cape 
Cod, having telegraphed for a res
ervation from there. Through a 
mistake on the part of the Chat
ham operator the telegram had 
gone to Boston instead of to 
Providence. I f  the man waited for 
the truin to come through from 
Boston he would not get to bed 
until about two o’colck in the 
morning. I f  he got on a Provi
dence car he would have to sleep 
in an upper berth because all the 
lowers were sold.

He bought an upper, but not 
without a great deal of grumb
ling.

“This is atrocious,” he exclaim
ed “Give me a telegraph blank. I 
am going to wire that operator in
Chatham and tell him what I 
think of him.”

To which the station agent an
swered very sanely: “ What good 
will that do? You’re mad already. 
What’s the use < i getting too no n 
mad?”

Every hour of ev<: \ day a cer
tain number of tilings happen 
which just should not happ n, hut 
do. To err is human.

When I became a magazine edi
tor years ago a very wise editor 
said to me: "You are about to 
make a sad discovery. You are 
about to learn that th*re are no 
efficient people in the world.”

He went on to prophesy that 
writers would consistently misin
terpret my instructions about ar
ticle and that artists would insist 
on drawing their pictures all 
wrong.

To a certain extent the proph
ecy was fulfilled: but. having 
been warned in advance, 1 man
aged to get along without losing 
my temper often or increasing my 
blood-pressure much.

It you expect perfection from! 
people your whole life is a series 
of disappointments, grumblings 
and complaints. If, on the con
trary, you pitch your expectations 
low. taking folks as the inefficient 
creatures which they are. you are 
frequently surprised by having 
them perform better than you had 
hoped.

Too many of us are like that 
man in Providence, who probab
ly “ bellyached” t > everybody he 
not the next day, «axing that he 
"as tired becausi a fool operator 
>n l hatham had caused him to 

p in an upper berth. Doubt- 
I“ "  he Went home and "belly- 
ached to his wile: and he may

II he telling the sad story, for 
«11 1 know.

What’s the use of it all?
----------- o-----------

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Dry mixture and when well mix- | Potato Puff ping with a fork. Pour into a well- '
••d add three tablespoons of melt- \ Mix three cups of hot mashed greased rather shallow baking _________
• il tat. Stir again and pour into potatoes with two tablespoons of dish. Brush the top with melted All my pastures in Crockett

pans, tilling melted butter, a teaspoon of mine- butter and bake in a hot o ven -  County are posted. Hunting and
•••I onion, a tablespoon of mimed .... . i ,
Parsley and one well-beaten egg d‘ Krtls ilb ut tw,’nt>’ min’ «»• tresspassing without my per-
W hen thoroughly blended add U,, N or Pu .̂v «»<1 brow n on mission positively forbidden,
"ne-half cup of hot milk, whip- top. Serve as soon as possible. 1-32 P. L. CHILDRESS.

well-greased muffin pans, filling 
them a little more than half full, 
iiak,. in a hot oven —400 degrees 

for twenty-five minutes. This 
mixture may he poured into a 
greased shallow pan and baked 
the same time, then cut into 

j squares for serving. This makes 
a johnny cake.

/ O r  t h 0onte
p a  neu Hart

Honey Pie
With a little pie crust, some 

bread crumbs and some honey you 
can make a deliciops sort of pie. 
Roll the pastry nut quite thin, line 
a pie plate and hake until dry but 
not really browned. Now sprinkle 

Boston (ream Pie with bread crumbs so thut the
I wo eggs, on,' cup flour, one bottom of the crust is covered and 

one-half teaspoon- baking-powder pom over them enough honey to 
three-quarter« cup sugar, one-) cover the crumbs. Take w hat re-
eigth teaspoon >alt. one-half cup mains of the crust, roll out very
boiling milk, one-half teaspoon thin, and cut into strips half an
vanilla extract or other flavoring, inch wide and lay across the pie

Beat yolks and whites separ- to form a coarse lattice work with 
atelv; add beaten egg yolks to the squares between the strips at 
stiffly beaten white- and gradual-! least an inch across. Put back in 
l> add flour, baking-powder, sug- 'be oven and bake until the crust 
hi and salt which have been sift- a golden brown. If you like 
ed together three or four times; you may sprinkle the honey and 
add hot milk very slowly; add va- j crumbs with the juiee and grated | 
nilln. Bake in deep layer cake tin rind of half a lemon before laying 
in moderate oven about thirty-five (be strips of crust over, 
minutes. When cool, split and put 
between layers the following 
cream filling Sprinkle powdered 
sugar on top of cake.

For the cream filling take one- 
half cup sugar, two tablespoons 
corn starch, in . gth teuspoon 
-alt. two eggs. ( e.e cup scalded 
milk, one teaspoi.n butter, one- 
half teaspoon vanilla.

Mix together sugar, corn starch, 
salt and beaten egg-; pour on j 
gradually sc..l<|ad nnlk; add hut-1 
ter; cock in double boiler for at 
least ten nbnutt - "i- until thick 
and smooth, «tilling constantly;1 
add flavoring, cool ..n<| spread be
tween layers of cake.

U M B
M vtm m S e a m
S T E A K S

C H C P S
R ß Ä S T S

S T E W S

Beefsteak Pie
Season round -tiak with a salt- 

spoon of peppt r and a teaspoon of 
salt to a two-pound «teak, put bits 
of butti r, the >i/.*- of a hickory 
nut, over the whole surface, 
dredge with a teaspoon of flour, 
then roll it up and cut it in pieces 
two inces long; put a rich pie 
paste around the sides and hot- j 
tom of a baking dish; put in the 
pieces of steak, nearly fill the dish 
with water, add a piece of butter 
the size of a large egg. cut small, 
dredge in a teaspoon of flour, add 
a little pepper and salt, lay skew
ers across the dish, roll a top 
crust to half an inch thickness, 
cut a slit in the center; dip your 
finger- in flour and neatly pinch i 
the top and side crust together all 
around the edge. Bak* one hour 
in a quick oven.

A 5-'oo«l
Siusilv

uulriiiv«» valuó

Breaded Lamb Shoulder Steaks
I rim shoulder steak« or steaks 
cut from leg. Sea «on with salt and 
pepper, dredge with flour, dip in 
lightlv beaten egg, then in bread 
or cracker minihn. f ry in hot fat 
in frving-pan from ten to fifteen 
minutes until aicely browned on 
both sides.

OZONA
MEAT M ARKET

Phone

Mis. Joe Oberkampf was host- 
•ss to the club last week at her 
home. A dessert plate of pi neap- 
pie sundae and cake was served 
to the following members: Mes
dames Scott Peters, Johnnie Hen- 
derson, Lee Childrt «, Kov Hen
derson. Tom Smith. Geo. Mont
gomery, Monroe Baggett. Joe 

ierce, Mike Friend. J. Mont
gomery. \'ic- Pierce. Strick Hai 
vuk' L. B. Adams, Garnett Miller, 
and Joe Oberkampf.

DONAHO &  Q U iS T  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N

Formerly

Drennan Service Station
HUMBLE GAS & O ILS -STAR  TIRES 

TUBES REPAIRING

Expert Mechanical Service On Any 
Make of Automobile

Washing:, Greasing:, Crank Case Service

Haw you ever been sentenced 
to Imprisonment?”  the judge ask- 
'■'t apathetically.

Never!' exclaimed the prison- 
' bursting into tears 

Don’t cry—don't cr 
Judge, consolingly 
to he now.”

ry," said the 
Y’ou’re going

H iw ¡« Lazy l.tmuel getting on 
- '" •' his accident ?"

till, hes lots better now «ince 
doctor told him he'd never be 

ab|f  to work again.”
— ----------------------- ----------------------—

The regular meeting of t h e  
'Dona chapter of t h e  Eastern 
L Hr w'tD tnke place on the 3rd 

uesday night of each month.

n o t ic e  t r e s p a s s e r s ;

. 1 *Min* through my pasture to 
udley Cave la forbidden during 

••tnbing season.
D. A. WILLS. 51-3c

A NEW SERVICE
Ask us for prices delivered to your 

ranches on all kind of Grain, Mixed 

Feeds, Salt and Cotton Seed Products

Hall Feed & Grain Co, Inc.
Barnhart — :— Texas

SGNORA WOOL &  MOHAIR 
MARKETING CORPORATION

(MEMBER NATIONAL WOOL MARKETING CORPORATION)

S O N O R A ,  T E X A S

Pre-shearing Loans Made on Wool and Mohair 
at 6 per cent Interest

ED C MAYFIELD, President 
W. A. MILKS, 1st Vice President

O F F I C E R S
FRED T EARWOOD, 2nd Vice Pres. 
ALVLS JOHNSON, Sec y-Treasurer

C. H. EVANS. Assistant Secretary and Treasurer

ED C MAYFIELD 
IRA <’ GREEN 
C. T JONES

D I R E C T O R S
W. A MILLS 
FRED EARWOOD 
JOE LOGAN 
J. N ROSS

L. W. ELLIOTT 
ALV1S JOHNSON 
E. C. BEAM

o
$ H O W

A D M I S S I O N  FREE
IN SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

\ PRII. .’«• 21 \ \ I) 2 .

U N D E R  T H E  BI G T E N T
10 A. M. TO 10 P. M. • RAIN OR SHINE

TALKING PICTURE

“ A TRIP THROUGH 
THE FORD PLANT”

THOUSANDS of people from nil over the world \i»it the Ford plant every year. See 
what they aee! Hear what they hear! You'll say this is an unusually entertaining 
ami instructive picture.

SEE ACTUAL FORD CAR SAWED IN TWO
Women as well as men show great interest in this res elation of vital me, h.inical parts that 
are seldom seen. Show» »»h r » , pi-ton», cylinders—  fuel, eooling. ignition and lubrieation 
systems—  how the body, seat- and upholstery are made —  how the different layers of paint 
are put on. There's also a cut-away For,I truck rhassis. Many things you have always wanted 
to knuw clearly explained.

ALSO SEE
—  First complete showing of all the new Foni 
ears in this vicinity. Include- the smart new 
De l uxe Bodies—  Ford trucks ami delivery 
ears.
— The Triplex shatter-proof gin»« windshield 
that will not fly when broken.

—  Ilow Rustle»» Steel exterior parts are made. 
fr»m  the sheet metal to the ever-gleaming 
finished product».

— Why Ford steel-spoke wheels are so strong

and sturdy —  how the wheel is welded in one 
piece.

—  How the lloudaille double-acting hydraulic 
shock ab»orhers cushion against hard »hocks 
and why they are called double-acting.

—  Ilow the crankshaft and camshaft are 
made —  from the original steel bar to final 
machining and polishing.

— An,l many other features which make this 
free show well wrorth your time.

CROCKETT MOTOR COMPANY
O Z O  N A, T E X A S

See the Winner of the (ia-obne Mileage Contest for Model A Ford Cars
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Church Seats at Premium

such church«» as Trinity, St.
Paul’s, where Washington used to
worship and which still contains Gi|bert jioakes enterUin-
his pew as he left it, the old John e<j Wednesday afternoon at her 
Street Methodist Church, the first home with a kitchen shower and 
5!7tTu»di!*t house of worship in bridge luncheon naming Mrs. T. 
America, and others, had to devise C. Lockett, popular bride, as hon-
new ways of existing. oree.

As a result they have all turn-1 At the entrance to the living

* -V

New York City church-goers ed to week-day noon services and room was a huge kitchen garbage 
had their annual trouble of find- one will see their auditoriums can in which the gm sts i roppet 

seats for Easter aervices, crowded six days a week for the their gifts W hen all had arrivedmg
Manhattan has more than 2,000 
churches, an average of one to 
about 800 people, and on the big 
day nearly everybody goes.

S* Patrick's Cathedral ran out

short services offered for busy 
brokers, clerks and office help, of 
which class women form a re
spectable proportion.

In addition the churchyards of 
of reservations several weeks be- Trinity and St. Paul’s are always 
tore Easter and all Protestant thronged on bright days by steno- 
houses of worship, many of which graphers, who delight in sitting *"*• guests. 
mak<* no attempt to reserve seats around on the ancient tombstones | 
in advance except to regular pew-'and eating their lunches. And no-!

the “can”  was presented to the —  
honoree. ■£—

At the conclusion of several —  
games « f  bçid*t «  luncheon w*s =r  
served itt a most apìqut* mauser. | s  

mie baskets were -brought optPt«l „  , _
and a picnic lunch was spread fbr ==:

holders, had overflow crowds. body, including the sextons, seems
People m smaller communities to find anything sacrilegious or

Mrs. Noukes is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Jones.—Cor
pus Christi Times.

disrespetful in their actions

Ben Lemmons is recovering 
rapid!.' from an attack of pneu
monia.

Dr A. J Fussell went to Aus-

are inclined* to think of New York 
City men as an ungodly lot. but a 
few Sundays spent in the metrop
olis would speedily disabuse their 
minds of that idea. In fact, the 
city’s ministers have always been 
a foremost influence in its life.
One has but to run over in one’s tin Tuesday on business, 
mind such famous preachers as 
Henry Ward Beecher. DeWitt Tal- 
madge. Dr Rainsford. Dr Park- 
hurst, and. at the present time,
John Haynes Holmes. Dr Reisner 
and Bishop Manning, to realize 
the quality of spiritual leaders the 
big city asks ami demands.

LAS A MIL AS CLUB

Miss Tessie Kyle entertained 
Las Amigas Club at the home of 
Mrs. J R Kersey. Mrs. Marshall 
Montgomery won high score for 
the club and Hester Hunger, high 
guest prize. Cut prize was award
ed Eleanor Ingham. Other guests 
present were Mesdames Albert 

_ _  ^ tRogges». Ralph Meinecke, Hugh
Office over Smith Drug Store No. 1 • rhfldrr««. Jr. John Curry, Alvin
Office Phone 243 — Res. Phone 4f Harrell. Richard Flowers. W. D

8-1-31 Drennan, Jr . Miss Mary Childress
----------- —  —  and Miss Helen Montgomery.

P O S T E D  ----------- o-----------

Dr. G. Miller, M. D.

The Real Issue. . •-.
The Grftat Challenge in America Today is to Producers of 
Agricultural Commodities to Organize and Administer Their 
Own Marketing Facilities.

W O O L  G R O W E R S :  
R E M E M B E R  Y O U R  G O A L

Hew a Straight Course to H and Let the Chips Fall Where They May 
The real issue involved in the repeated attacks being made on 
the growers’ wool marketing organization is whether the 
PRODUCERS of wool in this country SHALL or SHALL NOT 
have their own strong marketing organization. Much may be 
said and done to becloud the program but the real issue re
mains the same.
During the brief time it has been in operation the

NATIO NAL WOOL MARKETING CORPORATION
has becom > an influential grower-controlled uml operated 
wool marketing institution of the type wool growers have 
wanted for the past generation. It has built grower strength 
in the wool market which presages great benefits for the 
producers.

Due to the grower organization, wool was more stable during 
the chaotic year 1930 than was any other basic commodity ; 
growers received several million dollars more during the 
year than they would have received had there been no co
operative; producers interests were safeguarded in all ways 
more effectively than ever before.

AND NOW COMES 1931----

—.--------- j POSTED— All my pastures in
AH o u r  pastures in Crockett Crockett County. Woodhauling, 

rarely have to contend w th one County are posted. Hunting and hunting and all trespassing pos-

Some Church Economic-
Churches in small communities

Prospects nre that 1931 will witness a more active wool mark
et with improving prices. The cooperative wool will be mark 
< ted faster on a firm market, ami returns can be made 
promptly.

WOOL GROWERS----
of the great troubles that con
front houses of worship in great 
cities— the constant shift in popu
lation. l>>wtr Manhattan is full 
of famous churches whose con
gregations have pract ally moved 
in a solid block to the -uburbs. 
leaving them stranded and w.rfl
out the families on whos. support 
they depended in former years

As all the familit s ! . not n: >\• 
to the same suburb, the church i- 
unable to follow them, and it is 
then they have to resort to various 
expedients in order to keep open 
the House of the l ord.

In some cases. like tha* of the 
Second Congregations! Unitarian 
Society, founded in 1825. it has 
slowly turned into the present 
Community Church, of which Dr. 
John Haynes Holmes has t»e,-n 
pastor for the past 24 jears. The 
church now is strictly undenom 
national and ! h i  a membership of I 
some 2.000. hailing from "2 differ ' 
ent countries and numbering a 
mong its constant worshippers' 
Catholics, Protestants, Jews, Hud- 
dh’ -'ts, Mohammedans Hindus. 
Zoroastrians and Bahais'.

The church lives up to the Lol- 
den Rule more than any other ¡'art 
of the Bible perhaps, and spread* 
its many energies among the 
fields of we'fare work It is now 
putting up its fifth church struc
ture. a 26-story bu Idmg at Park 
Avenue and 'i.',th Street

( urious Church < hungr-
Shifting of populat on in New 

York and other large cities ha* 
led to some curious deals in ec
clesiastical property A ,uarter f 
a century ago the Italians attemp 
ted to make the Bronx their ex 
elusive stamping ground. H u n 
dreds of families moved out ther> 
and in a short time numerous i 
churches were built to ca'er to 
their spiritual needs.

A few years «go t J--w sh 
population, finding the lower East 
Side g"tt:ng too crowd •<!, .-,1s,, de
cided to move north They w -nt; 
in droves and it was not b ng be 
fore the former Italian residents 
found them.-elves in at. insignifi
cant minority in errta n of their 
chosen districts.

Their churches began to empty 
as their congregations m wed a 
way and it was not long before 
some of the churches found them 
selves unable to meet their f veil 
charges.

A few years ago a Jew is ,o 
gregation made overture- t<> one 
of these Ctt, holic churches w • .>-*• 
worshippers had moved out " f  the 
district and wound ut> to 'as ng 
over the church propprtv and 
turning it into a synagogue.

In Chicago, years ago, a Protes
tant church was turned into a liv
ery stable for the .iam» reason, 
later becoming a garage which 
recently was t->n down and m,«de 
over into an office building

• • * • t
How •‘Wall Street"
Church«* Survive

A dozen or more churches still 
stand in lower Manhattan, the so- 
called Wall Street district, and 
find themselves as much of ser
vice to humanity as ever they 
did when their parishes were 
thickly populated. Nowadays, af - , 
ter the offices close, that part of i 
town is practicslly deserted, most j 
of its residents being located in 
the Syrian district.

Being left without psrishoners.

all trespassing positively forbid- itively forbidden
den W R Jt J M. Baggett. 39-52tc J. W. HENDERSON. SR.— 1-32
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SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO. ! I

In a H u r r y ?

U S E  T H E  T E L E P H O N E

V FI.MA RICHARDSON. I a! Manager

With better conditions in prospect let us organize and give 
our cooperative the wool volume it needs to build the influ
ence which will “CASH IN ’’ on market improvements for us.
And, as the at'ucks are aimed at our cooperative efforts,

LET ORGANIZATION RE OUR ANSWER

F< r further information write or call

Lone Star Wool-Mohair 
Co-Operative Assn.

Affiliated with the

N A T IO N A L W OOL M ARK ETING  CORPORATION

" C O N S E R V A T I O N  B Y  C O - O I* E R A T I O N ”

'////A
f p CEMENT

M A T E R I A L S  

P r i c e s  N e v e r  W e r e  L o w e r
Th" economy in keeping homes and 

business structures always under good 
repai. may be enjoyed still further when 
only first grade materials are used. For 
new structures . . . there are no sound rea
lm s  r using inferior materials.

Ou lumber, roofings and building 
mate Lais are guaranteed standard sup
plies ar.d there is no variation in quality. 
If you want good materials, at lowest 
prices . . . and delivered promptly then 
you will call or phone for price and esti
mates. No extra charge for estimate or 
building plans.

Wool Bags, Fleece Twine, Sew
ing Twine, Sheep Marking Liquid

P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y

Q UALITY BUILDING MATERIALS

West Texas Lumber Co.
Ozona — Barnhart

Y our
Standard of Living

FOR all we know, some Mongolian landowner, living 
miserably in a smoky felt tent, may be the richest man 
in the world . . . For standards of living are not based 
merely on wealth. They are based rather on the way 
people use wealth. The reason why American stand
ards are considered highest in the world is because the 
great majority of Americans have at their command 
all the things necessary to a civilized and .cultured 
mode of living. . . .

Any housewife in America, even of most moderate 
means, can draw upon the resources of all the world for 
her own private use!

 ̂ou may study and enjoy outright at very small 
expense, music . . drama . . .art in all its forms. You 
may review the smartest styles each day as they appear 
in the pages of newspapers. You may select household 
furnishings, modern conveniences, heat-units, refriger
ation, food in luxurious and endless variety, cosmetics, 
dress-goods, automobiles, anything in fact that is com
monly looked upon as part of the American scene . . . 
you may select these things leisurely and conveniently 
by merely studying the advertisements.

ÎIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM



t h u ib o a y , a p r i m m w ^ .

AiMult CharÜ i •
Held Over WaUon

¿Continued From Page 1)

THE «B O N A  ir ro t te  MAN

hftvior.
>lr. Baker's explanation of the 

point* of law Mnd manner ip which 
(he caa* waa disposed of ia con
tained in the following excerpt 
from hia letter:

"Houston Smith filed an excep
tion to the indictment baaed on a

Camp Fire Girls
Well, here we g „ ; Camp Fire 

ia sponsoring a play. What for? 
Well, we want to g.. to a real Camp 
Fire camp this ,umm*r where we 
will have the real Camp Fire 
training and the material to work 
with. Camp Fire in Ozona is in 
its infancy and there is much we 
have to learn. Me need our crufts

------- f , 41 , . books and materials that at pree-
plea of limitation reluting to the ent are not available Th 
charge of rape, which in law was •
Unquestionably rfood. However, 
his exception was not acted on, 
and as a matter of fact the State 
had not announced ready for 
trial, and the proper time for it 
to have been acted upon was after 
the evidence was all heurd.

e camp
is going to be near Mertzon and 
there will !>♦* three wcck.s of it in 
all IV- haw our choice of on«* 
week out of the three. The date 
so far is not known, but we will 
hear soon.

Mail Order Brides” sounds 
like a matrimonial bureau adver- 

"The indictment also charged an tisement. but I, t m. tell you "Mail 
assault, which is not barred bj our Order Brides" i . far ahead of a 
atatutea of limitation for three bureau as the Austin is the Old 
years. However, in consequence Gray Mare. Iniegine two old ranch 
of the fact that I knew the court 
would have to sustain the plea of 
limitation when timely presented, 
which I assumed would have hap
pened. Mr. Graham, Wynn, and my
self decided to transfer the cuse 
to the drop docket of the district 
court of that place, nnd permit 
Watson to plead guilty to child 
desertion.

"The purpose behind this was to 
hold over Watson a charge upon 
vchich he may ultimate!) be tried 
in the event he gives the citizen
ship of your county any further 
trouble. In order that no question 
of law will enter into the matter, 
at the next term of the grand jury 
there. I shall ask that an assault 
with intent to rape lie charged 
gainst him by the grand jury. Of 
course, I never intend to try the 
case, unless Watson should give 
us more trouble up there, but 1 do 
desire to use what advantage I 
can take as a monitor over hi.» eon- 
due in the future.

"I wish to say that this littl 
mistaki makes no other diifereiice 
so far as I know, and only wanted 
to mention this to you in order 
that a proper understanding might 
be had of the situation. The in
dictment, you will find. i> on tin- 
drop docket of the district court, 
subject to call.

I want to take this opportunity 
of thanking you for the courtesy 
shown me while there. I especial
ly enjoyed the Lion’s Club Lunch
eon and sincerely appreciate the 
attitude of friendliness shown me 
by the good people of your com
munity.’*

DKKN NAN-BENNETT
• i> i -
A secret wedding in Villa Acuna, 

Mexico, was performed on March 
22, uniting Miss Ethel Bennett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will Ben- 
nett, and W. D. Brennan, Jr., son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brennan, 
both of this city. The young cou
ple will make their home here for 
the present time.

A DAMS-MURRAY

Mrs. Arthur Hoover and Mrs. 
M J. Grimmer left Tuesday to 
attend the district conference of 
the Women’s Federated Clubs.

Sunday afternoon at tbe Baptist 
parsonage, Mias Ruby Adams of 
San Angelo became the bride of 
Mr. Thomas C, Murray of Sonora, 
Kev. M. M. Fulmer officiating. The 
bride was attired in a rose georg
ette crepe dress with accessories

| to match. The ceremony was wit
nessed by Fete Adams, brother of 
the bride, and Mrs. W. A. Adams, 
cousin, both of Fort Stockton, and 
Mrs. M. M. Fulmer.

Mrs. Murray, who is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Adams of

Little Jo Nell and Virgil Odes 
have recovered from a aervefe at
tack of tonsilitis.

Mrs. Vsnce McLymont and A. 
M. Buck of Sanderson are visit- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dudley.

----------- o-----------
Cain City, Texas, has been in 
training for a nurse for the past 
two years at the San Angelo Hos
pital. Mr. Murray is the post
master at Sonora. Their many 
friends congratulate them on their 
union. They will make their home 
in Sonora.

How to Keep
WE L L !

Read "The Family Doctor"
Every Week in This Paper

Then do what Dr. Gaines tells 
you to do!

HE KNOWS
Dr Joseph Gain- < is a real, old- 

fashioned Family Doctor 
himself

lie has been prie ticing medi
cine for more than 37 years, 
mostly in the country town 
'*f Excelsior Springs, Mo. He 
has been secretary of his 
• ounty Med i nl Society for 
twenty year-

Hc Doesn’t Believe 
In “ Dosing”

Dr. Gaines, like every other up- 
to-date phy- cinn. knows that 
correct living is more valu
able than medicine.

Read H i s  Common-
Sense M e d i c a l  Advice 

Every Week In

The
Ozona Stockman

— - ---------
Ezrl Mimelman 22. of V I 

Ps. now see» for the fir-t time • rtU 
tciai uuwU wert graitwl Mwcvsiuily.

hands, not so old either, going to 

a dance and having to dance with 
one another just because there 
were only three women to thirty- 
four men. No wonder when they 
saw the slogan on the front of the i 
catalog—Everything Under The; 
Sun -they figured they might try: 
getting a wife. Well, they do. and 
say! but tile fun in-gin*. I forgot 
to say they finally ended up by 
being thrie ’caftse Old Man llen- 
shaw figured that his son needed 
one. too, and changed the order 
that he accidentally found when 
the boys had to perambulate in a 
hurry. Those “ Brides” certainly 
are bent on getting their man and 
how everything works out is plen
ty interesting.

Now. I may be conceited in 
thinking that I can coach this play 
but i’ is the first thing in my life 
I really want and think I can «lo. 
Miss Nan has he«-n lnv«*ly and has 
offered suggt-tions and help in 
any way. ! would giv> a lot if she 
could coach it, hut she has a lot 
too much to do now •«> come on.
« \eryli.idy, and give us a pat on 
the i>.. k and a word of i ncourage- 
ment, k-ause it simply has to go ov
er in a big way and the cast is a 
real '>ne. Next vmk I'll giv< you 
all the particular*

Hav«-n’t had Camp hire meet
ings because all of the gi-Is are 
in one or another of the different 
plays and musicales that are un
der way, so as soon as tha* is ov
er we w-ill have one grand big 
rally.

THE SUCCESS OF THE DINNER
LIES IN THE COFFEE

Coffee istheone item of eve ry  meal 
that men discuss with knowledge and 
enthusiasm.

They may not know what kind of 
flour made the bread, the rolls or the 
pastry, nor may they grow excited 
over whether the potatoes were grown 
in Maine or Texas.

But every one of them knows 
whether the coffee is good...or not so 
good.

The secret of All Gold popularity 
with both men and women is that it 
is always RIGHT.

Whether served for  breakfast,
lunch,  d inner  or with a 
“ snack , ” it just  touches 
the spot.

T h e  h o u s e w i f e  w h o  
serves it knows its uniform 
quality NEV ER varies. It is 
good because it must be 
good. And .h< knows that 
any meal whether served 
only to the f a m i l y  o r  to 
guests, is mil J to be an un
qualified s ¡, a-ss i f  accom
panied by .All Gold...all good 
...all the tin.-.

Put Ail Gold at the head 
o f  your grocery' list. Buv a 
can of this popular coffee 
today.

roasted and packed by san antom o  coffee com pany, s in  antonio , tfxas

A-3

5c
ami
I Oc POPULAR VARIETY STORE $1.00

a m i

Up

SATURDAY, APRIL 18TH —  9:00 A. M. O P E N I N G SATURDAY, APRIL lsTH 9:00 A. M.

We cordially invite everyone to visit us on the above date. Conic, see the nac store
and become acquainted

As Further Inducement We Offer the Following Extra Specials for Opening Day Only

Some of Our Ev
ery Day Prices

Bayer Aspirin, box 15c

50c Size Ipana, Pebeco, Pep- 
sodent, Squibbs Tooth Paste 39c

25c Size Mavis Talcum 19c

Coty Face Powder, with free 
Lip Stick 89c
-$1.00 Size Hinds, Honey and 
Almond Cream 89c

50c Size Hinds, Honey and 
Almond Cream 39c

Large size Ponds Cold or 
Vanishing Cream 55c
Small size Ponds Cold or 
Vanishing Cream 29c

Mentholatum, Jar 25c

PALM OLIVE SOAP FELT BASE MATS

Bar 5c 
Limit 5 to a customer

18x86 Inches. G o o ii 

quality. Each 10c

T O W E L S P A I L S

Each _ 15c 

Heavy Turkish, 22x44 

inches. Limit 4 to a 

customer

Each 15c 

10-Quart, Heavy Gal

vanized. Limit 2 to a 

customer.

Some of Our Ev
ery Day Prices

25c

5c

FAVORS F O R  WOMKN A N D  CHILDREN 
ON OPENING DAY

VVillimantie Star Sewing 
Thread, 6 for
5-Strand Star Embroidery 
Floss, 2 for
Women’s full-fashioned 45- 
gauge pure thread silk hose 
in either chiffon or service 
weight, first quality, latest 
colors, per pair $ 1.00
Children’s Rayon Anklets, 
all colors, pair 25c

“ Zapon” Women’s leather 
house shoes, medium heel, 
choice of red, blue or black 
per pair $ 1.00
Enameled and Aluminum 
Ware, all types of cooking 
utensils, first quality, 15c & up

This store has no connection whatever with any foreign-owned chain. It is owned and operated by men who 
conduct a similar store in a neighboring town.
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Ckirrlt 8m U  at P n a in a
Now York City church-foere 

had their annual trouble of find
ing seats for Easter services. 
Manhattan has more than 2.000 
churches, an average of one to 
about 800 people, and on the big 
day nearly everybody goes.

S*. Patrick’s Cathedral ran out 
of reservations several weeks be
fore Easter and all Protestant 
houses of worship, many of which 
mak'> no attempt to reserve seats 
in advance except to regular pew- 
holders, had overflow crowds.

People in smaller communities 
are inclined* to think of New York 
City men as an ungodly lot. but a 
few Sundays spent in the metrop
olis would speedily disabuse their 
minds of that idea. In fact, the 
city's ministers have always been 
a foremost influence in its life. 
One has but to run over in one's 
mind such famous preachers as 
Henry Ward Beecher, DeWitt Tal- 
madge. Dr. Rainsford. Dr Park- 
hurst, and. at the present time, 
John Haynes Holmes. Dr Reisner 
and Bishop Manning, to realise 
the qaality of spiritual leaders the 
big city asks and demands.

•itch churches * aa • Triaity, St. 
Paul’s, where Washington ussd to 
worship and which still contains 
his pew as ha left it, the aid John 
Street Methodist Church, the first 
Melodist house of worship In 
America, and others, had to devise 
new ways of existing.

As s result they have all turn
ed to week-day noon services and 
one will see their auditoriums 
crowded six days a week for the 
short services offered for busy 
brokers, clerks and office help, of 
which class women form a re
spectable proportion.

In addition the churchyards of 
Trinity and St. Paul’s are always 
thronged on bright days by steno

graphers. who delight in sitting 
I around on the ancient tombstones 
'and eating their lunches. And no- 
! body, including the sextons, seems 
to find anything sacrilegious or 
disrespetful in their actions.

Mm . Gilbert Noakaa entertain
ed Wednesday aftarnooa at bar 
home with a kitchen shower and 
bridge luncheon naming Mrs. T. 
C. Lockett, popular bride, aa hon- 
ore«.

At the entrance to the living 
room was a huge kitchen garbage 
can in which the guests dropped 
their gifts. When all had arrived 
the "can” was presented to the 
hor.oree.

At the conclusion of several 
games, af tefe

The Real Issue. . >T.

Ben Lemmons is recovering 
rapidly from an attack of pneu
monia.

----------- o-----------
Dr A. J. Fussell went to Aus

tin Tuesday on business

Baskets were -brouffbt
and «  picnic lunch was 
the guests.

Mrs. Noakes is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Jones.— Cor
pus Christi Times.

LAS AMIGAS CLUB

Dr. G. Miller, M. D.
Office over Smith Drug Store No. 1 
Office Phone 243 — Res. Phone 4«!

8-1-31

P O S T E D

Miss Tessie Kyle entertained 
Las Amigas Club at the home of 
Mrs. J. R. Kersey. Mrs. Marshall 
Montgomery won high score for 
the club and Hester Bunger, high 
guest prize. Cut prize was award
ed Eleanor Ingham. Other guests 
present were Mesdames Albert 
Boggess. Ralph Meinecke, Hugh 
Childress. Jr.. John Curry, Alvin 
Harrell, Richard Flowers. W. D. 
Drennan. Jr.. Miss Mary Childress 
and Miss Helen Montgomery.

Church Economics
Churches in small communities 

rarely have to contend with one 
of the great troubles that con
front houses of worship in great 
cities— the constant shift in popu
lation. Lower Manhattan is full 
of famous churches whose con
gregations have practically moved 
in a solid block to the suburbs, 
leaving them stranded and with
out the families on whos- support 
they depended in former years.

As all the families do not move 
to the same suburb, the church is 
unable to follow them, and it is 
then they have to resort to various 
expedients in order to keep open 
the House of the Lord.

In some cases, like tha» of the 
Second Congregational Unitarian 
Society, founded in 1825. it has 
slowly turned into the present 
Community Church, of which Dr. 
John Haynes Holmes has bern 
pastor for the past 24 years. The 
church now is strictly undenomi-i 
national and has a membership off 
some 3.000, hailing from P.2 d iffer
ent countries and numbering a- 
mong its constant worshippers 
Catholics, Protestants, Jew*. Bud-1 
dhf»ts, Mohammedan*. Hindu«. 
Zomastnana and Bahaists.

The church lives up to the Gol-1 
den Rule more than any >ther part 
of the Bible perhaps, and spreads 
its many energies among the 
fields of welfare work. It is now 
putting up its fifth church struc
ture. a 26-story building at Park 
Avenue and 35th Street 

• * •
Curious Church Changes

Shifting of population in New 
York and other large cities ha« 
led to some curioas deals in ec
clesiastical property. A quarter of 
a century ago the Itai an- attemp
ted to make the Bronx th**r ex
clusive stamping ground. Hun-| 
dreds of families moved out there 
and in a short time numerous 
churches were built to cater to 
their spiritual net*ds.

All o u r  pastures in Crockett
County are posted. Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den. W. R & J M. Baggett. S9-52tc

I POSTED— All my pastures Inj  Crockett County. Woodhauling. 
hunting and all trespassing pos
itive! v forbidden.

J. W. HENDERSON. SR.—  1-32

The Grbat Challenge in America Today i* to Producers of 
Agricultural Commodities to Organise and Adminiater Their 
Own Marketing Facilities.

W O O L  G R O W E R S :  
R E M E M B E R  Y O U R  G O A L

Hew a Straight Course to It and Let the Chips Fall Where They May 
The realiaaue involved in the repeated attacks being made on 
the growers’ wool marketing organization is whether the 
PRODUCERS of wool in this country' SHALL or SHALL NOT 
have their own strong marketing organization. Much may be 
said and done to becloud the program but the real issue re
mains the same.
During the brief time it has been in operation the

N ATIO N AL WOOL MARKETING CORPORATION
has become an influential grower-controlled and operated 
wool marketing institution of the type wool growers have 
wanted for the past generation. It has built grower strength 
in the wool murket which presage* great benefits for the 
producers.

Due to the grower organisation, wool was more stable during 
the chaotic year 1930 than was any other basic commodity; 
growers received several million dollars more during the 
year than they would have received had there been no co
operative; producers interests were safeguarded in all ways 
more effectively than ever before.

AND NOW COME8 1931----
Prospects are that 1931 will witness a more active wool mark
et with improving prices. The cooperative wool will be mark
eted faster on a firm market, and returns can be made 
promptly.

WOOL GROWERS

A f, '„ year» ago tsh i
population, finding th** iim**r Last 
Sid** getting too crown •*'. ;4|«n de
cided to move north T ’><*> w <*nt 
in drove.« and it was not i< ng be- ' ' 
fore the former Italian residents 
found themselves in an insignifi
cant minority in certa n of their 
chosen districts.

Their churches began to empty 
as their congregations moved u 
way and it was not long before 
si.me of the churches found them | 
selves unable to meet their fixed 
charges.

A few years ago n Jewi-ui con- | 
gregation made overtur-** to one 
of these Catholic churches whose 
worshippers had moved out of the 
district and wound up by taking 
over the church property and 
turning it into a synagogue.

In Chicago, years ago, a Protes-1 
tant church was turned into a liv- j 
ery stable for the same reason, > 
later becoming a garage which 
recently was tofn down and made ,
over into an office building. '|

• •
Mots ’•Wall Street" ’
C here bee Swrvive

A dosen or more churches still] 
stand in lower Manhattan, the so- I 
called Wall Street district, and 
find themselves as much of ser
vice to humanity as ever they I 
4M when their parishes were | 
thickly populated. Nowadays, af
ter the offices cloee, that part of I 
town la practically deserted, most 
cf Ha residents being located in] 
the Syrian district.

Being left without

In  a H u r r y ?

U S E  T H E  T E L E P H O N E

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
VELMA RICHARDSON. Local Manager

With better conditions in prospect let us organize and give 
our cooperative the wool volume it needs to build the influ
ence which will "CASH IN ” on market improvements for us.
And, as the attacks are aimed at our cooperative efforts,

LET ORGANIZATION BE OUR ANSWER

For further information write or call

Lone Star Wool-MoHair 
Co-Operative Assn.

Affiliated with the

NATIONAL WOOL MARKETING CORPORATION
“ C O N S E R V A T I O N  B Ï  C O - O P E R A T I O N "

ctMcer

M A T E R I A L S

P r i c e s  N e v e r  W e r e  L o w e r
The economy in keeping homes and 

business structures always under good 
repair may be enjoyed still further when 
only first grade materials are used. For 
new structures . . . there are no sound rea
sons for using inferior materials.

Our lumber, roofings and building 
materials are guaranteed standard sup
plies and there is no variation in qualité’. 
If you want good materials, at lowest 
prices . . . and delivered promptly then 
you will call or phone for price and esti
mates. No extra charge for estimate or 
building plans.

Wool Bags, Fleece Twine, Sew
ing Twine, Sheep Marking Liquid

P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y

QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS

West Texas Lumber Co.
Ozona —  Barnhart

Your
Standard of Living

FOR all we know, some Mongolian landowner, living 
miserably in a smoky felt tent, may be the richest man 
in the world . . . For standards of living are not based 
merely on wealth. They are based rather on the way 
people use wealth. The reason why American stand
ards are considered highest in the world is because the 
great majority of Americans have at their command 
all the things necessary to a civilized and .cultured 
mode of living. . . .

Any housewife in America, even of most moderate 
means, can draw upon the resources of all the world for 
her own private use!

You may study and enjoy outright at very small 
expense, music . . drama . . .art in all its forms. You 
may review the smartest styles each day as they appear 
in the pages of newspapers. You may select household 
furnishings, modem conveniences, heat-units, refriger
ation, food in luxurious and endless variety, cosmetics, 
dress-goods, automobiles, anything in fact that is com
monly looked upon as part of the American scene 
you may select these things leisurely and conveniently 
by merely studying the advertisements.
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t h u b s p a t . a w  n * m t  7
t h m o s o h a  w rocKM AN

AmmiU l|l:: C*mp Fir* Girl.
H * M  O v a r  W a l t o n

(Continu*! F ro « P a t  1)

hftvior.
Mr. Baker’s explanation of the 

pointa of law and manner ip which 
the ease waa diepoeed of ia con
tained in the following excerpt 
from hie letter:

“Houaton Smith filed an excep
tion to the indictment baaed on a 
plea of limitation relating to the 
charge of rape, which in law was 
nmjuctrtionably tfood. However, 
hia exception waa not acted on, 
and aa a matter of fact the 8tate 
had not announced ready for 
trial, and the proper time for it 
to have been acted upon waa after 
the evidence waa all heard.

“The indictment also charged an 
assault, which ia not barred by our 
statutes of limitation for three 
years. However, in consequence 
of the fact that I knew the court 
would have to sustain the plea of 
limitation when timely presented, 
which 1 assumed would have hap
pened. Mr. Graham. Wynn, and my
self decided to transfer the case 
to the drop docket of the district 
court of that place, and permit 
Watson to plead guilty to child 
desertion.
- “The purpose behind this wus to 

bold over Watson a charge upon 
Which he may ultimately be tried 
in the event he gives the citizen
ship of your county any further 
trouble. In order that no question 
of law will enter into the matter, 
at the next term of the grand jury 
there, 1 shall ask that an assault 
with intent to rape be charged a- 
gainst him by the grand jury. Of 
course, I never intend to try the 
case, unless Watson should give 
us more trouble up there, but I do 
desire to use what advantage I 
can take as a monitor over his con
duct in the future.

"1 wish to say th:it this little 
mistake makes no other difference 
so far as I know’, and only wanted 
to mention this to you in order 
that a proper understanding might 
be hud of the situation. The in
dictment. you will find, is on the 
drop docket of the district court, 
subject to call.

“ I want to take this opportunity 
of thanking you for the courtesy 
shown me while there. 1 especial
ly enjoyed the Lion’s Club Lunch
eon und sincerely appreciate the 
attitude of friendliness shown me 
by the good people of your com
munity."

Wall, hare we go; Camp Fire 
ia sponsoring a play. What for? 
wen, we want to go to a real Camp

o f thil* •ummfr where we 
will have the real Camp Fire 
training and the material to work 
with. Camp Fire in Ozona is in 
its infancy and there is much we 
have to learn. We need our crafts 
books and materials that at pres
ent are not available. The camp 
is going to be neur Mertzon and 
there will be three weeks of it in 
•II. We have our choice of one 
week out of the three. The date 
so far is not known, but we will 
hear soon.

“Mail Order Brides“—sounds 
like a matrimonial bureau adver
tisement, but let me tell you “Mail 
Order Brides is as far ahead of a 1 
bureau as the Austin is the Old 
Gray Mare. Imagine two old ranch

How to Keep
WE L L !

Rend “The Family Doctor"
Every Week in This Paper.

Then do what Dr. Guinea tells 
you to do!

HE KNOWS .
Dr. Joseph Gaines is a real, old- 

fashioned Family Doctor 
himself.

He has been practicing medi
cine for more than 37 years, 
mostly in the country town 
of Excelsior Springs, Mo. He 
has been secretary of his 
County Medical Society for 
twenty years.

He Doesn’t Believe 
In “Doting”

Dr. Gaines, like every other up- 
to-date physician, knows that 
correct living is more valu
able than medicine.

Read His Common- 
Sense Medical Advice 

Every Week In

The
Ozona Stockman

Earl MuimIsmii. 22. of A’W >
P»., now feet for the fir«t time. trUe 
fcial pupil» wars «railed mmsmíuII?.

DRENNAN-1
iv-i J____a-

A sec rat wadding in Villa Acuna, 
Mexico, was performed on March 
22, uniting Mine Ethel Bennett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Will Ben
nett, and W. D. Drennan, Jr., aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Drennan, 
both of thia city. The young cou
ple will make their home here for 
the present time.

Mrs. Arthur Hoover and Mrs. 
W. J. Grimmer left Tuesday to 
attend the district conference of 
the Women’s Federated Clubs.

ADAM8-MURKAY

Sunday afternoon at tfee Baptiat 
parsonage, Mina Buby Adams of 
San Angelo became the bride of 
Mr. Thomas C. Murray of Sonora, 
Rev. M. M. Fulmer officiating. The 
bride was attired in a rose georg
ette crepe dreaa with accessories 
to match. The ceremony was wit
nessed by Pete Adams, brother of 
the bride, and Mrs. W. A. Adams, 
cousin, both of Fort Stockton, and 
Mrs. M. M. Fulmer.

Mrs. Murray, who is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. J. W. Adams of

Littlo Jo Moll and Virgil 0 * »  
bavé recovered ttom  a eervefe at
tack tonsilitis.

Mra. Vaneo McLymoat and A. 
M. Buck of Sanderson are view
ing Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dudley.

Cain City, Texas, has been to
training for a nurse for the part 
two years at the San Angelo Hos
pital. Mr. Murray is the port- 

1 master at Sonora. Their many 
I friends congratulate them on their 
union. They will make their homo 

jin Sonora.

hands, not so old either, going to 

a dance and having to dance with 
one another just because there 
»•ere only three women to thirty- 
four men. No wonder when they 
saw the slogan on the front of the 
catalog— Everything Under The 
Sun—they figured they might try 
getting a wife. Well, they do. «Ád 
say! but the fun begins. I forgot 
to say they finally ended up by 
being three 'catise Old Man Hen- 
shaw figured that his son needed 
one, too, and changed the order 
that he1 accidentally found when 
the boys had to perambulate in a 
hurry. Those “ Brides”  certainly 
an* bent on getting their man and 
how everything works out is plen
ty interesting.

Now, I may be conceited in 
thinking that I can coach this play 
but it is the first thing in m.v life 
l really want and think I can do. 
Miss Nan has been lovely and has 
offered suggestions and help in 
any way. 1 would give a lot if she 
could coach it. but she has a lot 
too much to do now so come on. 
everybody, and give us a pat on 
the ba< k und a word of encourage
ment. ‘cause it simpl\ has to go ov
er in a big way and the cast is a 
real one. Next we* k i'll give you 
all the particulars.

Haven't had Camp Fire meet
ings because all of the gi-ls are 
in one or another of the different 
plays and musicales that are un
der way, so us soon as that is ov
er we will have one grand big
rally.

THE SUCCESS OF THE DINNER
LIES IN THE COFFEE

Coffm is theone item of every meet 
that men discuss with knowledge and 
enthusiasm.

They may not know what kind of 
flour made the bread, the rolls or the 
pastry, nor may they grow excited 
over whether the potatoes were grown 
in Maine or Texas.

But every one of them knows 
whether the coffee is good...or not no 
good.

The secret of All Gold popularity 
with both men and women is that it 
is always RIGHT.

Whether served for breakfast,
lunch, dinner or with a 
" snack,” it just touches
the spot.

The hous ew i f e  who  
serves it know s its uniform 

k , quality NEVER varies. It is
good because it must be 
good. And she knows that 
anv meal, whether served 
only to the  f a m i l y  or to 
guests, is bound to be an un
qualified success if accom
panied by All Gold...all good 
...all the time.

Put Ail Gold at the head 
of your grocery list. Buy a 
can of this popular coffee 
today.

ROASTED AND PACKED BY SAN ANTONIO COFFEE COMPANY. S.\N ANTONIO. TEXAS
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5c
and
10c

m " M 0 m m m

POPULAR VARIETY STORE $1.00
and

Up

SATURDAY, APRIL 18TH —  9:00 A. M. O P E N I N G  SATURDAY, APRIL 18TH 9:00 A. M.

We cordially invite everyone to visit us on the above date. Conic. see the new store
and become acquainted

At Further Inducement We Offer the Following Extra Specials for Opening Day Only

Some of Our Ev
ery Day Prices

Bayer Aspirin, box 15c

50c Size Ipana, Pebeco, Pep- 
sodent, Squibbs Tooth Paste 39c

25c Size Mavis Talcum 19c
Coty Face Powder, with free 
Lip Stick 89c
$1.00 Size Hinds, Honey and 
Almond Cream 89c
50c Size Hinds, Honey and 
Almond Cream 39c
Large size Ponds Cold or 
Vanishing Cream 55c
Small size Ponds Cold or 
Vanishing Cream 29c
Mentholatum, Jar 25c

PALM OLIVE SOAP

Bar 5c

Limit 5 to a customer

FELT BASE MATS

18x36 Inches. G o o d  
quality. Each 10c

T O W E L S

Each ___ 15c

Heavy Turkish, 22x44 

inches. Limit 4 to a 
customer

P A I L S

Each _ 15c

10-Quart, Heavy Gal

vanized. Limit 2 to a 

customer.

FAVORS F O R  WOMEN A N D  CHILDREN 
ON OPENING DAY

Some of Our Ev
ery Day Prices

Willimantic Star Sewing 
Thread, 6 for 25c
6-Strand Star Embroidery 
Floss, 2 for 5c
Women’s full-fashioned 45- 
gauge pure thread silk hose 
in either chiffon or sendee 
weight, first quality, latest 
colors, per pair $1.00
Children’s Rayon Anklets, 
all coloi*s, pair 25c

“ Zapon” Women’s leather 
house shoes, medium heel, 
choice of red, blue or bl^ck 
per pair L $1.00

y
Enameled and Aluminum 
Ware, all types of cooking 
utensils, first quality, 15c & up

This store has no connection whatever with any foreign-owned chain. It is owned and operated by men who 
conduct a similar store in a neighboring town.
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THE STORY SO FAR 
The Kid’»  name was Bob Reeves 

but back home on the Brazos they
called Tiger Eve. because one eye 

ellwas yellow—the eye with which 
he sighted down a Runbarrel. His 
father was “ Killer” Ree\os, but 
the boy did not want to kill. If he 
stayed home he would have to car
ry on his father's feuds, so he 
headed his horse, Pecos, north
ward and encountered N a t e  
Wheeler, who drew his 45 and 
fired just as Titter Eye did. The 
Kid didn't want to kill Nate, only 
to cripple him. but his aim must 
have been wild, for Wheeler drop
ped from his horse. Babe Garner 
came riding up. Wheeler was a 
“ neater,” he said, and had it com
ing to him. Tiger Eye rode to 
Wheeler’s cabin to notify the dead 
man's widow.

THE STORY
"No ’m. you'all bettah stay right 

heah. I’ ll t|o tote him in. Mis’ 
Wheelah. I’ ll tote him on his 
hawse.”

The mother stood upon the step 
and watched him go. her hand 
shielding her eyes from the last 
direct sunravs. Her face was 
white and her mouth was grim.

He knew there was murder in 
her heart; not for him who 
brought the message -for the m.*n 
who had shot her husband.

A bleak sense of being some
how tricked by circumstances 
swept over the kid. It wasn’t fair. 
He wasn’t a killer, he hadn't want
ed to kill, but a man lay dead be 
cause of the kid's bungling shot.

Shoah funny. Babe Garner be 
ing right there close where he 
could see and hear the whole 
thing Never needed any explain
ing just took it for granted the 
kid only did what he had to do. 
Never said a word, either, about 
the poor shooting.

Getting Wheeler on the pinto, 
tying him on with his own rope— 
like toting a deer out of the hills 
along the Brazos. The kid worked 
calmly enough hut he worked fast 
and he did not look straight at 
Nate Wheeler's face, not once. 
Damn’ shame Shooting Whet ler's 
arm down would have done jus* a* 
well. Better A damn sight twt- 
ter for the woman and that baby.

She was down by the gate, wait
ing in the dusk, when the k.<i cam» 
riding up. leading the pinto with 
its grisly pack The little woman, 
unfastened the gate, her finger« 
clinging to the weathered, «trap- 
worn «In k n her husband«' hat 1«

She did not speak as the grim 
burden went through. Ju«t reach
ed out atnl caught a swaying r * rt ■ 
hand and laid it «wiftly aga ns?
her cheek and let it go. The kid

and the hole in his head was too 
plain to miss seeing. It never had 
occurred to the kid to look at that 
arm. Hadn't happened to get hold 
of it when he louded him on the 
pinto, either. Hell, he hadn’t 
missed after all! Hit the arm right 
where he aimed, up above the el
bow where there was only one 
bone to bust and no great harm 
done. Few weeks in a sling, arm 
good as ever.

The kid felt the little heat 
waves streaking up his spine at 
the woman's voice from the door
way, and the heat warmed and 
dissipated that cold lump he had 
been carrying in his chest. He 
hadn't bungled that shot, after all. 
Wheeler must have ducked his 
head right in line with the bullet. 
It was an accident—and that 
made a difference; a very great 
difference to the kid. justly proud 
of his skill.

He lifted Wheeler’s body from 
the pinto to his own back, carried 
it in and laid it on the bed. The 
wife now stood staring down at 
him with the hot. dry eyes of hate. 
Hate for the man who had killed 
her husband.

She stooped now and picked up 
the baby and set him astride one 
bony hip and wiped h - nose and 
cheek.« with a corner < f her apron. 
Red-headed little tike, that baby 
Red-headed like his papy It point
ed now to Wheeler and -aid. “ Dad
dy go bye?”  twice, waving its 
chubby arm toward the bed.

That did something' to the wo
man. kinda. She grabbed the ba
by’s arm down and turned away 
quick, and sat down on a rocking 
chair and started moaning and 
rocking, the baby’s fi.,i pressed 
«o close against her shoulder that 
its little stubby nose was flatten
ed and it kicked like a calf at 
the branding fire, trying to get 
loose.

“ Anything yo’all want me to do
milk, or anything’ like that?" 

The kid stood by the door with 
his bullet-scarred hat in his hand
trying to keep the red out of his 
face.

"No—-oh. no—oh, feed the pin
to and feed the team "  T ie  lit
tle woman «till rocked the baby, 
«pmk ng jerkily like tr..t between 
hei moaning.

The kid wen* out and led Pet.is 
and th« pinto down to the stable 
Pei - he led la hind the «table 
Dark, bark in there. Pecos snort
ed a little, but he’d stand, all 
igbt S’* use haxng h m out in 

- ght- not in a country where the 
n. •er« hollered “ Draw-, you coy- 
te!" and then started popping it

The riders stopped outside the
cabin and some one whistled a 
call— but it was not the night-bird 
call Babe Garner had taught the 
kid. Different. This was the first 
strain of that old war song, 
“ When Johnny Comes Marching 
Home.” The kid’s lips puckered 
thoughtfully and he repeated the 
strain, standing just inside the 
closed door. Friends, they must 
l>e; that is. friends of the Whee
lers. He wouldn’t have to dig that 
grave after all. The kid was glad, 
for he hated grave digging

He opened the door and the men 
came in; four of them, one after 
the other. Shaggy, farmer-look
ing men. with stubby cheeks that 
stuck out on one side with great 
cuds of tobacco. The kid lelt a 
vague distaste for them.

They halted at sight of him, 
huddling just within the room in
stead of scattering. But the kid’s 
hat was off. and though it dangled 
from his left hand he looked at 
home there, somehow. Besides, 
they had got their signal all right. 
The leader relaxed, dropping his 
hand to his side.

“ We come to tell Nate there’a a 
meetin’ over to Hans Becker’s 
place and we’d like to have him 
go along.’ He cast another suspic
ious glance toward the kid and 
checked what more he would have 
said. “ You better get ready and 
go too. The women are talkin’ 
about stayin’ all together over 
there, where it’s a big house and 
plenty of room, till we git the 
Poole— " He stopped aguin. “ This 
boy working for you?” he asked 
brusquely.

“ He’s been helping me— ”
"Oh, I don’t call him to mind. 

Yuh want to look out for strang
er«. Where’s Nate?"

The little woman lifted her 
hand from patting the baby, and 
pointed one finger to the corner 
where stood the bed.

“ Sick?”
A headshake was his answer, 

and the kid did not move.

"No time to go on a toot, with 
the Pool«— ”

“They got him.”  Nate’s wife 
*l>oke In that dull,, level tone 
which the kid hated to hear. "Shot 
him on the road somewhere. The 
boy found him and brought him 

I home.”
The kid stood aside for them, a« 

they rushed to the bed to look at 
Nate, but no one paid any atteii 
tion to him. Not then. The tall 

¡man brought the lamp and they 
examined the body thoroughly. 
They muttered together, but the

kid could not hear what they said,
because he stayed back, near the
foot of the bed. Near the door 
too. N > use letting them block 
the way out, even if  they did think 
he was working for the Wheelers.

There was a sudden and signi
ficant pause. The tall man leaned 
over and probed carefully with a 
finger, then stood up and spat 
over his shoulder into the shad
ows. He looked past his compan
ion«. fixing his unpleasant gaze 
on the kid.

"You over there, what’s yore

BaiM?M
’’Bob Reeves,” said the kid
“Reeve*— don’t know that n*m. 

Where you from?"
"Brazos." The kid did not lift 

his eyes— much. But he got a 
ty comprehensive view throuek 
his lashes.

’’He brought Nate home to m*. 
And he did the chores.” The litt|e 
woman in the rocking chair, hold- 
ing the sleep-slackened form 0f 

, her baby in her arms, stopped

(Continued On Page 7)

Why Worry

Mike is again opening up his Delicatessen and will 
at all times have good things to eat. Roast beef, roast 
lamb and chicken will be on the menu daily. Fruit sal
ad, potato salad, cream potatoes, beans and vegetables
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Give us a trial and we will convince you that you 
cannot afford to cook at home.

We do not need the business but our friends need 
our service.

ROBERT-MASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service

Phone 4444 I lav or Night 

San Angelo, Texas

Ambulance Service
D A Y  OR N I G H T

Regular meal«— short orders 

Board by day or week 
Mrs. Cyclone Pierce manager
I can cook equal to my husband’s wrestling. I f  you 

don’t believe it, give us a trial.

Joe Oberkampf
Phone 181

m» allowed hard and turned hi* right to you, w ithout waiting to
tiger stare straight ahead, up th* see if yo*a11 wit e goin g to draw.
trail towar■<i the darkened « .bin The chi XX ere «non done

*TI 1 go fix the bed for him." How ;ubmi'r a grave? Plumb fool-
an»* announced dulls. rrmg ip k ! t irt di gging. unle.«« h*
a.« tli e kid halted at the doorstepj knew whtirt* to ilig. 8he ought to
an>t swungr limberly down from have th** say about that, but he
the i*.addle. hated to a¡*k h**r.

M O D E R N
Eye-Sight and Eye Glares 

S E R V I C E  
Established . . . .  It» liable] :

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
O. L. »‘ ARRIS. Opt. D.

Western Reserve Life Bldg ■ •
103 W. Beauregard San Angelo. 5

Mike Couch

mg theThe kid was unfa«! 
rope where the last hitch had been 
taken in the middle of Nat* W- «■» 
ler’s back. The body had -aggrd 
to one side, and the kid lifted it 
by one arm,—the gun arm. the 
one he meant to shoot down." The 
arm gave limply in his grasp, the 
bone shattered above the elbow; 
and the kid froze to art amazed 
immobility for ten seconds, his 
mind blank, his finger« groping 
and testing

Arm shoah was plugged all 
right Not a doubt in the w.-rld 
about that. Funny the kid hadn't 
noticed it before. But. then, 
Wheeler had fallen on that side 
and his arm had been underneath,

Ridel « o  >R;. r. g IV  i* non. may
be. after Nate Wheeler. T h e y  
»ughtn't to bother the widow now. 

the way she w,t« feeling. The kid 
«tarted runn ng He reached the 
cabin door and opened it while 
the riders were still at the gate.

"Men a-cornin' heah. Ma'am. If 
vo'all don't want 'em—”

"Oh. let ’em come.” she answ
ered wearilj They can't do any 
more damage They’ve got Nate— 
’ hex ought to tie satisfied with 
that.”

She got up and crossed the 
i room, and presently the kid saw 
her face, *t< ad white in the flare 
of a match she was drawing 
across the lamp wick.

" I  w i l l  b u y  o n l y  J f - ß z  

l e a d i n g  m a k e  o f  t i r e "
-A GOOD RESOLUTION 

—SEE TT THROUGH-

LOUIS W. PIERPOINT AND CO.
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS

T A X  S E R V I C E
706 Western Reserve Building 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 1

Welding
Windmill Erecting and Repairing 

Wagon and Wood Work

Th#
fomous Goodyoor 

All Weather Traod is supe
rior in traction. Nala how lha da op 

Ml tight.gripping block* ora placed in tha 
cantor of lha tread, where they belong. Press 

the point at yovr hand upon tha treod and foal 
hew Ihe blocks grip ar-.d pinch lha Nath. This illus 

itratet th# All-Weather Tread'» holdfast action an 
p m m t t  or r e a d ......................................................

2 Tha
patented Good- 
yeor Supertwist Cord Coi- 

ceu is superior in vitolity ond long 
Ida. Under continued Neamg or sudden 
rood-shock, where ordinary cords lahgua or 
snap, the eatro elastic Swportwisl cords stretch and 
recover, Mte rubber bonds. Ask us to show you on our 
cord testing machine lha eatro stretch . , . enormously 
greeter. , .  g| Supertw.si cord over the best stondord cord.

See U« for Your Cabinet Work

0. W. SMITH
Blacksmith Machine Shop

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

l ì : —  ,

bttdM. ¿m.í
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(Continued From Puft • )
rocking end turned her anguish-
ed eye* upon the Ul1 m* n- “H•,, 
been awful nice and accommodat
ing, Pet* Gorham.”

“Accomodatin’ 1" The tall man 
•narled the word like an oath. 
“Prob'ly one of the Poole's new 
Texas killer» they »hipped in! Ac
commodated you. mebby. by kill
in’ Nate. Willin’ to take Nate’» 
place, mebby!”

The kid lifted hi» eyes now, 
though one was squinted shut and 
the other was the eye of a tiger. 
They did not see him draw his 
gun. but the little woman jumped 
and caught her baby up against 
her breast at the shattering roar 
of the kid’s shot.

“That’s to earmark yo'all so 
white folks’ll know and walk wide 
of a skunk,” drawled the kid. as 
the tall man clapped a hand to 
his head. “And that’s for spittin’ 
on the floor,” he added, on the 
echo of another shot. “Souse me. 
Ma'am—I couldn’t stand to see 
him insult yo’all that-a-way.”

PAGE S E V I *

No on* In that room saw (he 
kid make a hurried move, but the 
door opened, fanned the acrid 
base of powder »moke and shut 
with a bang. Where the kid had 
stood was empty space. Th e y  
looked at one another, and they 
looked at Pete Gorham, with the 
blood trickling down each side of 
his neck from bullet holes bored 

¡through the gristly tops of his 
ears that stood out against the 
black brim of his hat

Once more the kid was running 
away, but he was not taking any 
more time than was necessary. He 
was in the saddle and waiting, 
peering forth, when he heard the 
cabin door open, saw a dim shape 
steal out. Then unother, und after 
u minute one more.

At raid of him, the way they 
acted. Afraid he would hide out
side in the dark and pick them off 
one at a time as they came out. 
1 hat s about their notion of what 
a Texas killer would b" like. That 
was about the way they would 
fight— P e t e Gorham, anyway. 
Now he would go earmarked the 

I rest of his life. Shoah was a neat 
trick, and tempting too, with his 

I ears sticking up like a field mouse

under hie black hat. Shoah mad* 
a fine mark. Easier than shoot
ing the pipe out of card«. Tho kid 
gave a sudden boyieh laugh at the
thought of thoee esrs with their 
round bullet holes.

The three went in sgsin, slip
ping in one at a time. The kid 
grinned again. He’d bet Pete Gor
ham was the man that etayed in
side and didn’t come out.

After a while they came out a- 
gain, this time with a lantern, one 
man walking ahead aa if he were 
on guard. The kid didn’t know 
about the lantern. If they went 
snooping around, and if they look
ed behind the stable, he might 
have to shoot somebody. Better 
not take a chance. So he backed 
Pecos a step at a time, back and 
back until they were out beyond 
the stable.

There, within sight of the gate 
—within easy shooting distance 
too—the kid waited in the gully 
not far from the gate. They drove 
away from the house at last, com
ing his way. One man was driv
ing the team, his horse following 
behind the wagon. The little wo
man was on the seat beside him. 
Two riders went ahead.

Half s mile behind them, he fol
lowed the little csvsleade. Easy 
enough, with the cluck of the wag
on coming faintly through the 
starlight.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

for Finn! Settlement of said Es-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
OF FINAL ACCOUNT

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
T<> the Sheriff or any Constable of 
CROCKETT County, Greeting:

W. J. Townsend. Administrator
of the Estate of Harry Lee Town
send, Deceased, having filed in 
our County Court his Final Ac
count of the condition of the Es
tate of said Harry Lee Townsend, 
Deceased, numbered 71 on the 
Probate Docket of Crockett Coun
ty, together with an application to 
be discharged from said as Ad
ministrator of said Estate.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED, That by publication 
of this Writ for twenty days in 
the Ozona Stockman, a Newspa
per printed in the County of 
Crockett you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the Account

tats, to appear and conteet the 
same if they see proper so to do, 
on or befors tbs April Term, 1981, 
of said County Court, commenc
ing and to be holden at the Court 
House of »aid County, in the ‘own 
of Ozona, Texas, on the first Mon
day in May, same being the 4th 
day of May, A. D. 1931, when said 
Account and Application will be 
acted upon by said Court.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
seal of aaid Court, at my office in 
the town of Ozona this 24th day

of March A. D. 1981.
(SEAL)
Gao. Ruaaall, Clark, County 

Court, Crockett County.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the 

above and foregoing la a true and 
correct copy of the Original Writ 
now in my hands.

W. S. Willis, Sheriff Crockett 
County.

Issued this 24th day of March*
A. D. 1931.

Geo. Russell, C l e r k ,  County 
Court, Crockett County, Texas.
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K E E T O N ’S S H O P
J. T. Keeton, Proprietor

P L U M B I N G  —  H E A T I N G  
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K

T E X A S  W OOL «  M O H A IR  CO
SAN ANGEI.O. TEXAS 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

SONORA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
S O N O R A ,  T E X A S

FIREPROOF BUILDING TH AT W ILL ACCOMMO
DATE 1,500,000 POUNDS OF WOOL MOHAIR

Liberal Allowances on Wool and Mohair
WE SELL WOOI. BAGS. SEWING TWINE. FLEECE TWINE. 

BRANDING FLUIDS AND ETC.

O F F I C E R S
WE HAVE WOOL B A G S ,  S E W I N G  TWINE 
FLEECE TWINE, B R A N D I N G  FLUIDS, ETC.

ED C. MAYFIELD. President 
W. A. MILKS, Vice President 
J. N. ROSS. 2nd Vice President

R. A. HALBERT, 3rd Vice President 
A ( ’ . ELLIOTT. Sec’y-Treasurer 
<’. H. EVANS. Manager

WILLEKE BROTHERS’ WAREHOUSE ON SANTA EE TRACKS

Our new addition to our warehouse gives us 40.i*0o square feet of additional floor space with a 
sample and show room, which enables us to give even better service than before.

D I R E C T O R S

VICTOR PIERCE, President 
SOL MAYER, Vice-President

OFFICERS
ROY HUDSPETH. Vice-President 
W. W. WEST. Vice-President

Victor Pierce 
Roy Hudspeth 
SjI Mayer

DIRECTORS
W. W. West 
J. R. Mims 
H. Schneemann

ED ( ’ . MAYFIELD 

W. A. MIERS 
J. N. ROSS 
R. A. HALBERT 
A. C. ELLIOTT

SAM KARNES 
R. E. ALDWEI.L 
SAM ALLISON 
DAN ("AUTHORS* 
E D. SHURI.EY 
REN F. MECKEL

FRED T F VRWOOD

JOE M. VANDER
STUCKEN

W. ELLIOTTl
C. T. JONES

Dan Cauthorn 
Early Baggett 
R A. Halbert Slllllllll

IIIIIIIIÍÉ

r o c  c u e  
N E i e © © c © s

In fair weather or foul we serve you—with the same 
close margin of profit, high quality merchandise and 
neighborly, friendly service.

The oldest store in Ozona, we have grown up with 
this community and know its needs. \N e have served 
its people in time of distress, earned them through 
when to have done otherwise would have meant suffer
ing. And, now, we are still serving—growing with the 
modem need, and still 100 per cent for Ozona and its 
people.

Preneniing the

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
in arrive attrartirr riunir Im

©ONVKRTIItLK. ©ARRIDI KT
A ru n ifiir tu b le  nni|»r or •  r a r »  m a « l»ta r - | . «  •  
V  iti© ru m b le  «M-at. II.u.'is t**r grille«. « • • • O  I  t )

<ON\INTIMI I ANDAI PHAETON
A new . fü l l t  con v e rt ib le  Iw u ring ear. | >
EI ■ittl»iii« l«l fo ld *  f« » rw a « l.  . . . . » • • » «  U v v

TIIK. COACH
A n  M n I ra r  f o r t ! , »  ( « m i l ,  » n m , « » i u .  .  -

^P< »KT ROAIVSTKR
A faa l. a m a r i, ,o t , Ih fu l *<(—n ra r . A i d ,  gAn Utral ra r  l.w  l h ,  la m l l , .  n .a .n ir  ar «i • . m -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . ------------- - , ----- -------

»iahrr l-.l,. Ih lw 'a  arai ■dju.l.bl' ■) L>  rambla arai »par»! „ ,.ha.Wlrr,. 195

ST VM*\HI> KIVI - »  IM H »«  « (»1 l’K PHAETON
An  r i r r p l io n s l  value* in an a ttra c tiv e  f  ■» .  •  
n r v  n im lrt. Spa« w ua re s i d e c k ..........  O  I « )

D iät in e lève in  a tv lr. T o p  Coltri© hai 
n u e s  wi t h  U s fv m lo r  T o p  besot «ta i

•ü510

KIM -P\s>S M.KR ( (M PK
A nrv. and d istinctive« d© l ut© Mi.selel • | s c q w  
“  lla to r  g r ille  and  « <wl lani(>* . . .  ' O

s m  IU  SEDAN
E xcep tion  al b ra u »s. H it d© lu s »  evira

ST i  MUIUI < ° *  PI
Am ©»©©lient |wreonsl .-ar f«*r bu wines* | *  
m  profaaaietnal us©. loirs© rrs r  d n b  e )* 3 e )

t*h©«-la '•|>eelal fend© » w©lla. . . .

V
SPORT COITE

•650

Fvary in rh  a im s r t  a u to m o b ile . R o o m y  £ rm mm ce*

W A  M l A RI> SI D\N

at. id j iu t a b l*  re a r  w in d ow .

V
ST\m i a r h  r o a d s t e r

A An© ©ar fo r  g©n©ra! fa m ily  u*©. mmmrx - | / - o a  
ly  at y led. 9  id r , re» «m fo r  ta h ie *© *»• f l » > e )

A q u a lit y  ©ar at a very  low  p r ie * . |
H i various rear d e b .  T o p  hue»« atam dard. T  < Ü

H i  p r ic e «  f  I» h i  in ( ,  M ic h iga n . Sparim i e q u ip m e n t ©stem

Chris Meinecke
PHONES 278-279-280

Mowhrrr f lw  In thr loar-prirr Grid in 
t lir r r  »u< ti ■ « id r  »election  o f fine roar li- 
r ra fl ■■ in the ( ,hr»m lrt lin e—and < he»- 
rulrt olnnr in It» rlaaa p r in iiln  I hr- many 
r«-< u gn im i ail, .ulta»«-« <>f Ural * by li»h rr . 
T h lt n iran» noi only a ttrattivo atylln «, 
lianilanmt- In lrr io r» anil tine. m m lrm  
appointm ent» — but alao the ,a fr «t . mor.t 
durab le l>o<)y r «n » tm e t in n  lm i » u  — 

i-nn<l-»tr«-l a r lr litlfiivd l» < oinbinrrl.

And aa for prrfnrm anrr—m a n a b t r  that 
Chevrolet * i,ra  you a »m ooth , eaay- 
runnins aim-cylinder n o t  or that drvrlnpa 
fifty homrpoirrr, y r l  oprratm  w ith  I fM  
otprnmr f o r  fan, o il, t iro * and 
than any othor cur you  raw buy /

When yon *rt ready to buy a low-priced 
car, Inapert (h r line o f  wry 
f i lm  non on diaplay at your dealer'a.

NORTH MOTOR Ga O Z O N A .
T E X A S
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FUNERAL FOR
MRS. TAYLOR  

AT 3 TODAY
(Continued From Page 1)

her iaat hours easy. When her 
eoul departed, she went out ax
though in pleasant sleep. Until a 
few days of her death she was 
conscious, knowing all who min
istered unto her, und keeping up 
with the work of the household.

Korn In Tennessee 
Mrs. Sarah Taff Taylor was born 

in Jefferson county, Tennessee, on 
July 22, 1870. At an early age the 
family moved to Texas, locating in 
San Saba county, where she grew 
to womanhood. There she formed 
the acquaintance of Frank Tay
lor, which friendship ripened into 
love and they were married Feb
ruary 7. 1886. In 1898 with the 
four children that nad been b in 
to them in San Saba county, they 
moved to West Texas, locating in 
the Juno community where Mr. 
Ta ylor engaged in the ranching 
bttsi ness. There four other child
ren were born to them. In 1912 
they moved to Oxona. though as is 
customary in West Texas, they re
tained their ranch home at Juno. 
This ranch home is located near 
the famous Beaver lutke on Devil's 
River. which is on the ranch of Mr. 
Taylor. Mrs. Taylor literally kept 
two homes, spending part of her 
time at either place and making 
aach lovely with her presence.

She is survived by her husband, 
six daughters: Mr*. Koy Parker. 
Mrs. S. A. Coose, Mrs. Fred Dea
ton. Mrs. Charles Coates, Mrs. Geo. 
Bakei. Miss May Belle Taylor; two 
sons. Sherman and R. T. Taylor; 
a brother, Mr. J R. Taff off San. 
Saba, and a sister. Mrs. H \. 
Sykes of Goidthwaite. and seven 
grandchildren, all of whom were 
with her at her death.

-------------o— ——— —
Mrs. Lowell Littleton returned 

from Abilene where she has been 
ill at the horn*- of Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies Littleton for the past two 
weeks She was accompanied by 
Bill Littleton who returned home 
Monday.

------------ o------------
Thi* notice was posted on a 

pleasure boat belonging to a cer
tain steamship company:

“The chairs in the cabins are 
for ladies. Gentlemen are reuest- 
ed not to make use of them till the 
ladies are seated.”

RANGE FAT MUTTON8 
BEING SHIPPED TO 
FORTH WORTH MARKET

A Florid» Qtt—n

Fat muttons are beginning to 
move from this section of the coun
try to the Forth Worth and Kan- 

Isas City markets. P. J Taylor. 
Santa Fe agent, gives the following 
recent shipments:

On March 27, the J 0. Taylor 
estate of Val Verde county loaded 
six cars of muttons to go to the 
Fort Worth market. This estate 
also shipped seven double-decked 
cars of sheep to the same point on 
the same day. This stuff came 
from the Comstock vicinity.

G. F. Taylor. Crockett county, 
shipped a car of -he«p to F> rt 
Worth on April 4. H. B. Yeager,, 
Sonora, two double and one single 

decks of fat muttons to Ft. Worth. 
S. F. McKnight sent four double 

i decks aged fat muttons to Kansas 
City on the 3. The Sonora Wool A 
Mohair Company Tuesday loaded 
two cars of mohair and 2 cars Wed
nesday for Boston to the Co-ops.— | 
Sonora News.

----------- o-----------
POSTKD— All my pastures west 

, of O z o n a  in Crockett County. 
Hunting, fishing and all trespass
ing positively forbidden.
LEE CHILDRESS. 1-32

;150-C«nt Maintenance 
Tax For School* li 

Voted; Trustee* Named
The proposed advalorem tax of 

¡51 cents on the $10« valuation to 
supplement stHte funds in main
taining schools in Crockett Coun
ty Common School District was 
approved b> qualified tax paying 
58 to 0 in a nelection held April 4. 
x,,'crs in the district by a vote of 
aicording to returns before the 

‘ Commissioners Court for canvass 
llu- week. The new tax is a slight 
raise over the previous levy, made 
necessary by increased costs at
tendant upon operation of the new 
building here and the opening of 
new schools in the county.

Five trustees were re-elected in 
the same balloting W. \N. West 
was re-elected trustee of Precinct 
No. 1 and C. C. Montgomery was 
named trustee at large. Paul 
Perner. W. P. Seuhorn ami Ira 
Carson were members of the dis
trict board who were re-elected to 
their posts.

CHRANE-LONCLEY WEDDING

Miss Josephine Longlty, daugh- 
ei of Mr. and Mrs. Cam Longley. 
became the bride of Dr. Vyrgil B 
Chrane, local chiropractor, at a 
quiet wedding solemnized in Junc
tion at 7 o'clock, Friday evening. 
Rev. Boon, pastor of the Methodist 
Church of Junction officiating.

The young couple went to Fan 
Antonio on their honeymoon trip, 
visiting Dr. Chrane’s mother, Mrs. 
Clara Chiane of that city. Dr. 
Chrane has practiced as a chiro
practor in Ozona for the past sev
eral months, maintaining offices 
at the Paul Holcomb residence. 

----- (!■ —
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lindsey have 

moved to San Angelo. Mr. Lindsey 
has been in charge of the prairie 
dog poisoning campaign carried on 
in Crockett county for the past 
\ear.

THURSDAY, APRIL I I  i f ,

*3T

\ivjtf Rnckitr. famout coach o( the 
K. tre Dame team, wat killed when 
an arruolane craahad ■  a Kaiuai
hr Id

Mr. and Mrs. Early Baggett re
turned Saturday from Temple. 
Mrs. Baggett has almost recovered 
from an operation performed sev
eral weeks ago.

We recommend Lucky Dav 
Flour to our most discriminating 
customers.

PIGGLY WIGGLY. Olona, Tex- 
a* <3-tft

Your ad in the Stockman pays!

Margaret Î 
_ Pa. was 

Piatirai of Sul 
■, Fla, recently.

We Will Observe
N A T IO N A L  W A S H  D R E S S  W E E K

April 20 lo 25
With a special showing of a handsome new line of 

Wash Dresses at

$1.95 each
Values up to $5.95

ESS

t;-

Mrs. Eula Montgomery and Mrs. 
Grads Mitcham of San Angelo are 
visiting relatives in Ozona

"Mary, remember that \ou are 
only a servant; I don’t want you to 
have so much compan> Why. \nu 
have more callers in a day than I 
have in a week ”

“ Well, ma'am, perhaps if y  u'd 
try to be a little more agreeable 
you'd haw as many friends as I 
have."

SEE

N. W. GRAHAM
For

5]/2 Per Cent Loan;
On Your Ranches

CICNA NATIONAL 
B A N K

Capital. Surplus and Undivided Profits 
$230,000

Total Resources in Excess $1,000,000

Also new line of Silk Sport Dresses with the new 
coat. We have also just received a new shipment of 
Silk Underwear. Come in and see what wonderful 
values your home-town store is offering you.

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.

5 >w w w ««sa?

SELLS RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

i M M I W i 1 MUMU!

OFFICERS
P. L CHILDRESS. Pres.
J W YOUNG. Vice-Prpi. 
W E WEST. Vice-Pres. 
SCOTT PETERS. Cashier 
MRS. SCOTT PETERS,

Asat Cashier 
LOWELL LITTLETON.

Asst. Cashier 
HUGH CHILDRESS. JR., 

A«sf. Cashier

DIRECTORS
ROY HENDERSON 
ROBERT MASSIF?
J s PIERCE. SR.
P. L. CHILDRESS 
J. W. YOUNG 
W. R BAGGETT 
W. E. WEST 
W W. WEST

Luther & Newberry
C. C. LUTHER, Manager

O z o n a  a n d  B a r n h a r t

All Kinds of

G R A I N - H A Y - S A L T

L e t  Us  Q u o t e  P r i c e s  
O n  F e e d s t u f f «

DELIVERED TO YOUR RANCH PURINA CHOWS

Bread or Punk?
Out in Line Camps, where perhaps two or three 

hundred men are doing a sweating grind, they call all 
bread Punk. Its Punk, whether its good, bad or indif
ferent.

But we, of the general public, do not call anything 
Punk, unless it is.

Every once in a while we see some Punk, but it does 
NOT bear the Golden Krust label.

You NEVER get our bread over a day old, and sel
dom older than five hours out of the oven.

Its BAKED RIGHT, MIXED RIGHT, CONCOCT
ED RIGHT and by Judas Priest, its GOOD. Yes, and 
its scaled to weigh a POUND— or MORE.

THREE DOZEN loaves a day MORE now, will cut 
out the Angelo wagon. They haven’t made a thin dime 
on this run. They admit it. Every loaf you buy from 
our neighbors of the city only detracts a little more 
from Ozona.

If we were offering you something Inferior— we 
would not say a word. Golden Krust is fresher, tastier, 
prettier, better cooked, and YOU will be more satisfied 
with it. Surveyors having bought it have eaten the last 
of their purchase— 3 weeks later and pronounced it 
GOOD.

Flowers
Grocery & Bakery

"HV do The Limit To Please**
PHONE 3 Ok 263
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